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THE SOUTH AFRICAN 

INDIANS 


By Michael Vane 

* 
INTRODUCTION 

The hi~to l''y of the S')utll .\fl'ic·an lndian:; is di\"i~ibl (· 
into two separate eras. ThE' fil~t ('o" l l'ri~t'd the ea r l,l ye ;lr~ 
(If Indian indentureship to th e ~a t u l ~ugar estate :" til l) 'j 

colonisation of the Tra nsvaal and Ca pe Colony by Jnd in II 

merchants and traders, a \1(\ the ae\'E,I"I'\IJ ent of a }!,I:;si\'e 
resistance movement in ~ata l and th .· Tra n:;vaaL 

This em was specially e llnral't('risnl hy t he dynmllic 
character of :\Iaha trna (innc!hi, ,,-ho Cllllit:' to Soilth .\fri ,·a 
in 18f13 and, apart frOID brief \' is it;; to lndia. renwin ed hen : 
until 1914. Gandhi was the ('rcal"r of S(lIItll .\ft·i(·an Indian 
nationalislll . Through him tile :\a tn l Indian Congress (' <1\ 1,(, 
into being. He instituter! til e pus,;in, rl's i,; ta IIU" l'<11llpaigll. 
first as u protest again", t the (,OllljHII"(lI'Y registra tion of 
Asiatics in the Transvaal ill H1();',: later in o pposition to thl' 
Immigrants ' Regulation .\rt of HWI. \I'ith th e \'(';; 11 It tl lat 
before he left an .-\ct wa" passed which con'ii(it-rably efi 'it'd 
the lot of the IndiHIl" - tb) In(\ian ;; n...' lid .\ct of 1014 . 

Before he left, he abo made a n agreeJlll'lIt ,,-ith G ener ,d 
Smuts - the Smllts-G nndhi _\greenl t'llt - protecting thc' 
right of Indians to reside a m! trade in tOllll s hip" ill tilt' 
Transvaal. This was hailed by (~andhi as the :'I!<I!::nn Charta 
of Indian Liberty . ' , 

Michael Vane 
is the pes"donym of a well ·known South Afri:an du.:tal'. \'(,'orked 
for several years in a Nativc hospital and is ",tc)'csc"d in racial 
problems. Has trawl/cd cxten., ilAy. Is tfte author of a nll1nber of 
books and pamphlets. 
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Though 1I1' to I!lll tlll' ]lIdialis \\,l'I'< ' gl'l,<\tl,\ 1'I ,,.; tl'idl'd 
in their riglits of lalld oWllel'shil', tr<\(le alld tl'<\\ ('I. the,\' hOld 
as their l'halllPion the tcnal'iOllS Gundhi, lI'ily in his tad its , 
uDcolllpromising in his deillancls, aud eager. if expediell(~ ,\' 
so dictated, to utilise hi" Olll' untlllswerable \\capon-passin' 
resistnllce, 

The se('olld era sturtcll with Gandhi",; depurture, the 
outbreak of the tir:"t wodd war, and the enliStillellt of 1111111\' 

Indiaus to the \'arioll'; war theatre:", wherc the\' WOll di~. 
tinctioll 011 tlie batth='tields allrl praise frolll Gelle~'al SlllUt:,;, 
Then it ahllost st:'l'lllt'd a,.;' though the "Indiall [ll'Oblt'IlI" 
might ilSSUllle a lilinor iJl1l'ortanc'e. But ullfol'tllilately this 
hopeful possibilit.\ n(, \'(,I' Illaterialised . \\,itlt the passage 
of years, it has growll Illore a('lIte, and llO pel'l~anent $0111· 

tion is in sight. 
It is not the \\Titer's objl'c t in this pHlllphld to suggest 

' solution~ whell great .statc';lllen have failed, but only to 
record as accui'ately as possible froTl! suC'h cIa ta as IIrc avail· 
able and withill the lil1lits of space allowed the history of 
the South Afril'ull Indialls, in the hope that a greatel' 
understundillg of the true facts will enable the two opposing 
parties, Indians and Europeans, better to understalld each 
other's point of "iew, 

HOW THE INDIANS CAME TO SOUTH AFRICA 
Indians ha\'e eilligrnted from their hOlllelund for llHlIl,' 

centuries. They certainly came to .-\frica in very early 
tillles though probably not to South .-\fricn, Yaseo da Gallla 
found them in East .-\friea 011 his way to Ilidia, 

When Natal was still part of the C,~pe ColollY, Sir Gcol'ge, 
Grey proposed illlporting .-\siatic lubourers into that prov ince, 
and in 1857, after Xatal had becOllle a separate pl'OvinC'E', 
an election was held on the question of whether .\sintil' 
labourers were ,to be illlported or not, Two of the l'nndi· 
dates who' stood for election and who supported the scllell:e 
for importation of .-\siatics were defeated in the elel'tiolls, 
1.Jl the following yenr, the Lieutenant;Go\"el'llor illtl'Odll('l'd 
legislation into the ~atal Legislative COllllcil for thL' 
importation of Asiatic labourers, but his pl'Oposals were 
rejected by nine votes to four, the foul' votes ill favolll' being 
those of members nominated by the British Govenllllent. 
The elected members all voted against importing .-\siatiC's, 
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trltilllutely it wus the sligar planter,> uf :-';;Lt:d. wh" brought 
pressure to bear (Hl thL' :\'atal Ll';::is/ativ(' CfllllJ<'il to ill<iIIl'L' 
it to import eontrad labnur. The "rirst ;;ugar pl.intatioll w,\,.; 
started in Katnl in 1~.t7 . The soil \\"[IS fertile aliLl the 
prospeds for sugar· planting were hopeful p("()\"ideLl that 
cheap labollr eOl/ld bp ()htairwd. This, howcver , pro\'(·d a 
formidable obstaL·le. .\'"ati\'e labour was difficult tn obtain 
and unreliable.· fit l~;j;j Xntal asked Britain for c-on\'id 
labour, but this was refused, In 185H, an attempt to get 
Tonga;; from PortuguE.:se East "\frica fuiled as tIre .\'"atin·,; 
would not enlist for long contraets, .\notlrer sclretlle fol' 
obtaining Chinese and :-laby labol/n'n; 'frolll .Java f<iilt·" 
as the Colonial Secretary \\'olild lint agree to suppl.\ ing 
labourers at the wages offercd. Tire .\'"atal Legislative 
Council asked tIre nritislr Governmellt to send wlrite bo\',.; 
from England, but this also was refused, Thus the ej'~"; 
of tire sugar planters were tUl'lled towards India, and India 
met their nee<ls, prohably be:'olld their wildest imaginings. 

As Colonel }'I'iend ALldisoll explained to tbe Lange 
Co.lllmission,· In<liun labolll' made the sugar industry of 
Natal, whidl could never have been built up with Native 
labour. Indian was not cheaper tb,lQ Nati\'e labour, for, 
though the Indian laLomer received lower wages than the 
Native, his und his fatuily's food and other provisions hall 
to' be supplied for him, and this brought bis cost to far 
more tban that of thc .\'"atin~. Tbe IlIriiun. being far away 
from his coulltry, ltaLI 110 interests beyond the place where 
he wus working, ,lUll ('olrld therefore oe relied upon to stick 
to his work, while tire );'ative was apt to leave tile plantation 
when his services were most urgently needed. 

It must have been realised before 1860 that the inden· 
turing of Indians would I;rooably lead to future trouble, 
fOl' it was only the urgent need of laLour to save the sugar 
planters from ruin that ultillwtely induced til e three govern· 
ments concerned (British, Indian alld Natal) to agree to 
project the scheme. The Indian Government was reluctant 
to pass the neeessary .\ct authorising emigration, It' is 

·The rea::!olls for this are explained in "Natal's Iudian Problem," by 
Dr. Mabel Palmer, S.A. Afbirs Pamphlets. (Out of print.) 

·Report of the Asia-tic Enquiry Commission. Government Printer, Cape 
TowD,1921. 
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doubtful whether it ever "l'riou"l,) illl<l,!.!ilWd Illnt 1'llIigrutinl\ 
to Xutul wuuld atTord 1111 (Outlet ft.r Illdia " ";111'/,)11:- !,"pllia 
tion, for the l!Ulllll!lrati\'d,\ :;lllall 1lllllliJl'r e:l.\,ortl't! to :\al;\1 

' would make littlt: ditTel'ellL'e tu Illdin '" teelllillg IlIlllillu,;, 
It was laid down that- tlte labourers \\'l'l'l' 11) sern' ior 

five years, after whi" h they were :t1lowt:d to work as frt.:t, 

labourers. At the end of ten \'ear,;, tlte\' could either I'elllilill 
subject , to the ordinary law; of the (~o loll: or t.he~ were 
entitled to clai lll a retul'll passage to India. 

When the IlHlian;: tir:;t Ilrrived in :\atal 011 Hi Odober, 
18UO, after a 34-day \'o,\"<lge on the ,;.s. Truro \\'itlt :\[1.'. \\' , 
Collins, who had been >'ellt to India to fetch thelll , the,)" \Vere 
received with m:cianlation, Their wive>' awl falllilil'S wen' 
accol"(led a less enthu>'i:lstic weieollle, for thtl plunten; had 
been accustomed to sneh Bantu worker,; as the\' ('ould get , 
whose wives were generally left behind ill ' the kraub. 
Indeed, SOllle of the planters expressed dissatisfaction at 
having t{) pro\' ide food alld quarters for the wives und ehil
dren. The workers were paid ten shillings a nlontlt together 
with rations , housing, etc. This wage was inl"reased b.\' one 
shilling pel' 1IlOnth e\'er~' year, so that in the fifth or Jhst 
year of indentureship they received fourteen shilling:; u 
month. Thi:; seale prevailed up to HH1 when the lust batl:h 
of indentured labourers arr.ived. , 

By 1921, the ordinar~' wages of tlte field halll\,; had ris~n 
to £1 17s. Gd . per lnollth, that being the lowest paid hal1(1 
on, the estute. ~Iule driYer8 were paid £:2 lOs. od. to f3 
per mouth. Sinlill'S und oVt!rseers l'eeei\'ed £() pel' mOllth. 
engine drivers £3 to £8 per mouth, and sugar-boilers £10 to 
£25 per month . . 

To-pay, field hands are paid £2 lOs. Od. to £3 per mOll tli, 
mule drivers £4 lOs , Od., "inIul's £8 to £10, engintl drivel'S 
and sugar-boilers £13 Ii)s. Od.-()lJ tlte big estates. Hut tltl' 
wages on different esbltes vary a good deul. _-\1\ are providerl 
with free quarters and food . The iuereastl ill wages is not 
very spectacular, considering the illcreastl in the. eost of 

- living. The sanitatioi\" water supply and housing l"OIl ~ 
ditions on some estates ' are still very ullsatisfuetory,· bu t 

"Memorandum on '.vag~s and Conditions of the Agrj~\lltllral Workers ill 
in the :Xa.tal Sugar Industry, submitted by the ),'atal Sugar Fiell 
Workers' Union. 
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the workers hnn' /lOW f()nlled ti,t' \"ntal ~11;': ; lr Fiel(1 \\'()rk': r", I' 

G nion. throllgh w h iell they art> agi ta I in :.: for hi;;ller wages 
lmd impl'O\'ed living ('onditi()ns, 

I· 
HINDU LABOURERS AND MAHOMEDAN TRADERS 

Most of the indentured laholln'rs ('aflle Ollt ill 1\\'0 

streams: one from :\farlr'ns aud tllf' otlrt'r fmlll !'ppt·r Illdia 
through the port of Calclltta, They c:onsistl'rl of TtIIliallS 
of the agricllltural labOllrillg duss. TIlliS many, at the COli, ~ 
elusion of their indelltlll'es, (,"lItmll'eel to do w()rk of ;'" 
agricultural nature, either for tile sllg;lr, tea, ()r Wllttlt
planters, or on their own land a" market gllrdelwrs , Other,:; 
became fishenllen, lah01ll'ers , both ;;killed and IInskilled, ()Il 

the coal mines, railways or nllllliei".liities, or \\'l'nt illlo 
domestic service, 

Trouble first started with India in 18!ifi \\'Ilen thc 
Government of India decided to forhid fmther indentllring 
of labourers to N,ltal on account of the \'en' IJnfa\'ollrahle 
conditions under which the Iudians on som'e o[ the ;;lIgar 
estates had to work and unfair treatnlent Illeter\ out to thern , 
In cdnsequence, no indent111'ed workers arri\'ed fl'0111 18(j(j 
to 1874, amI it was at one time thought tlHlt thi;; would 
result in l'uin for the Colon\', Se\'eml white settlers [lctllall\' 
left Natal. A COllllnissio"n appointed by the \"utal GI)\:' 
ernment appointed a Protector of Indian IllIllligrants, .\1\ 
Indian Inllnigratioll Board was created in 1874, nnd thp 
Gove1'llment contl'ibutecl all annual grant of £lO,OQO until • 
1894 towards the expense of introdllC'ing in<lentl1l'ed 

" labourers , c\ftE'l' this, the India11 Governlllent was llltillllltely 

persuaded to allow the fl11'thel' emigration of indentured 

workers, 10 

Indian merchants and traders, formel'l\' misnallIed , 
.. Arabs," mainly :\[oslellls from Bomba,\' , began to arrive 

soon after the first labol1l'ers, Their 1l0Ce5tors had for cen· 

turies traded along the East COHst of .\fricll ,mel up to the 

Persian Gulf, us well ilS in BUI'llIH und the fll1'ther East. .\ 

considerable proportion Cflille front the single district of 

Surat ut the mouth of the River Tapti, formerly an important 

port on the West Coast of Iodia, 
 I , 

At first these :\[0,..le111s haded mai11ly a lllong the 
I 

Indian labourers; later theil' trnde extended to Zulus ;1nd 
Europeans, 

,f
t 
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. There are therefore ill ~()\\t.h Afric'a two Illllin distillrt 
typeIf of Indians: 

.• 1 1. The Hindus from :\[arlm~ and Cflll'lltta. \\110 arc \'l'si
i' dent principally ill ~atnl, but arc 111so to 1)(' found in 

.the Cape Province and tbe 'l'rflns\"aal. .\s traders tht:',\''"I:' are mainly confined to the fruit fUlll vegetahle business, 
i many being hawkers. Others are waiters and domestic 

servants. 3Iany are now well edllcated und are engugecl 
I: 	 as clerks and in professional occllPations. Only nhout 

4 per cent of those' living in Natal are to-day emplo,Yf'd r in the sugar industry . 
'1 ~;; 
.,. 

2. The Bombav :\foslems fire of an entireh' diffCl'('ut...~ ~ ;. 
type. They 'are born traders, anclremarkably capable, 
astute business men, competent to holr! their own against 
European com'petition. Most of the Transvaal Indians 
are of this type. Some are wealth,\" merchants ' in 
Johannesburg; othel's have estahlishe(l themselves as 
traders in the towns aud villages. l'nlike the Madrassi, 
they do not confine themselves to the fmit and vegetable 
trade, but engage in wholesale IlIHI retail llIercantile awl 
other business . ' 
Towards the end of the ten-year period, dming whi(·hf the immigmtion of indentmed labollrers was subsidised. the 

Natal Legislative Couueil became uneasy about the large 
, number of Indians eutering the Colony. Many \,,:ere coming 
.over as deck passengers who paid only £2 for the voyagE' 
from India. In 1891. when speaking on a motion to dis
continue the subsidy, Mr. Harry Escombe, who was later to 
become Prime ~Iinister, rhew attention to the danger of 
the Inrlian population becoming pm·t anel parcel (;f the 
Colony. The results of this uneasiness will become apparent 
when we come to consider Gandhi's al'l'ival in South Africa. 

GANDHI LANDS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi was born in 18W at POl'
bandar"a coastal town in the province of Gujarat. in \Vestel'll 
India. His gl'3ndfnthel' and father were both prime 
ministers to the court of the Prince of Porbandal'. Gandhi's 
family belonged to the third caste of Hindus, the Vaishya 
or Commercial caste. There was no polygamy und no plll'dah 
seculsion in the Gandhi home. . Gandhi, who was the 
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youngest of tim'" eitilrl1't'1l, attend('d all eielllt'lltary ~ch()ol 


in Porbandal' IIntil Ilc \\as "l:\·CII. He \\·;.l'i tI!C II ';"Ilt to the 

Vernacular Schuol at Hajkot 1:20 lllik" ;\\\'a,\, IIlItil he \\'as 

ten, .\fter tliat lie .went to PIC Kathi;t\\'ar High S('iJl){)lulltil 

he matriculated at .\llIlIUllaLac1 at the age ot 17. 


Gandhi was married \\"hen he was 12 after h,wing been 

betrothed for foul' 'years . The dlildren \\'ere pla,~ lIl;lte:-; 

before they were man-ied. Though Gandhi is no\\' oppo,;:ed 

to the principle of ehild maniage, his own marriage proved 

a happy one , and his wife stood by him throughout his I1IUDY 


political ordeals alId ililprisOlllllents , 


After matriclIiutioll, Gandhi \\'ellt to Lowlon to stud,\' 

law, He was a harcl'\\'orking but not exeel'tionall.'" brilliallt 

scholar, and his reqlle"t for a scholnr"hip from the Briti~h 

.-\dministrator at Porbandar, Sir F , S. P. Lei.'", was refused. 

In London he studied for the Bar at the Inner Temple. 

His inemories of this cit.'" are pleasant, but his finances 

being lilllited, he \\'as obliged to keep dO\\'n' hi:; expenses. 

He passed his law exumination after tltree years \\itb cred it 

but \vith no special distinctions, and he wa:; ('idled to tlte 

Bar, after which he want back to India. 


He practised la\\" at l{ajkot and studied at the High 
Court at Bombay. He abo mude a S\'stematic stud\' of 
the Hindu faith .• \\"hile thus employed, ~ firm in Porba;dar 
offered hilll a I2-mollths cllgagelllent to uuc\ert,lke :l law 
suit in South .\.Erica . 

When he first arrived ill Durball earh' in 1803, he 
realised at one~ that X a tal gtwe no \\'elcome to Indian:::. He 
liked the natural beaub' of ~atal \\"hich remineled him of 
his home, and the white"people suggested pletlsunt Illelllories 
of his sta,)" in London, but the existence of a colour bal', 
which he had ne\"er previously expel'ielleed, caused hilll 
much uneasiness, He W<1S brought forcibly into contliet 
with this colour bar on his journey up to Pl'etoria. The ' 1 

railway line in those days extended only as far as Charles
town, which lies south of the Trans,"aal·~atal boreler, the 
journey £Tom there onwards being made b\· sbl<Te·co[wh. 
Gandh"i booked a first-class ticket to CII<~rle:;to~m, anel 
apparently reached Pietermaritzburg without incident, but 
at Pietel'mal'it.zburg a fello\\"-passenger cOll1plnined to the 
guard about his presence in a first·class cOlllpartment, and 
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he was ordert' d to gu to the \"1m \\·hert> ('ol()1I 1't'(1 pl'oplt~ 
usuully had to tran·1. (iulldhi , ha\·illg paid for ;t tir..;t-("h"" 
ticket, refused, at which he wa:; foreibly t'Jt'l'tt·d b... a 

', policeman on to the platform. 
. He caught the next train to ('har!t·:;to\\·ll. from \\"hil'h 
station he had to continue the jOllrHt'Y hy coach . The 
European coach-guard ordered hilll off the box where he \\.1.1:; 

sitting and, on his refusal t.o ohey , strud: hil11 acrus" the 
face. It was only the intervention of sympathetic passen
gers which saved him frnlll further injury. 

I. 
1< On reaching Pretoria. he unrlerwellt the hUllliliat.ing 

experience of being pllshell into the gutter by a polil:cllwlI 
because he dared walk on the footpath pa"t l'rc:;idellL 
Kruger's house. 

What effect the:;e unpleusallt inl:idents had upon 
Gandhi's sensiti\'e nature it would be hard to tell. There 
is no doubt that when. at the close of 1893, he retumed 
to Durban, his sole aim was to return to India as quickly 
as possible. Ou reaching Durban, however, he read in 
the Natal Mercury that the ~atal Goverl1lllent intended to 
disfranchise the Indians. This illlmediateh' arollsed hi:; 
attention and he set to work to draw lip ; petitioll. for 
which he obtained many signatures, against the Bill. Th e 
petition did not prevent the passage of the Bill, so Gandhi 
persuaded the Indiaus to petitiou to the British Colonial 
Secretary, Lord Ripon. This petition, for which 10,000 
signatures were obt.ained, was slIcces",;ful, alld the Bill was 
withdrawll. 

INCIDENTS AT THE DURBAN DOCKS 
In 1893 Gnndlli suggested the estubli:;lllllent of a penlla

uent organisation to pl'Otect the interests of the Illdians . 
His friends told him that this would be illlpossible lInlE'''s 
he remained in South Africa . Gandhi had no wish to relllaill 
and, moreover, saw no prospects of being able to support 
himself as a barrister in South Africa. The Indians guarall
teed him a practice, at which he consented to remain, .anu 
in 1894 the Natal Indian\Congress came into being. 

Gandhi met with difficulty in being accepted by the "Ka.tal 
Law Society on account of his colour, but he was ultimatel\' 
admitted as a barrister on the roll of the Supreme Court, 
and allowed to practise law. 
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In 1806, he ldt for India to fekh hi::.: wife and ralllil,Y 
Before he left, he wrote all open letter de <;eribill~ the di:iabili· 
ties of the IlJ(lialls, ,IntI un reaching India gave a let.:ture base(l 
on this letter, whi('h he ai'ter\\"anb eireuluted as it parllphlet. 
.-\. pres" agellcy cabled England u highl} culoured SlIrrllIlar,Y 
of Gandhi 's lecture, making generalisatiolls froltl statement" 
of particular events described by him, This caused his 
overseas readers to obtain the illll!rcs"ion that he had gros:;ly 
exaggerated the plight of the South .\fricau Indians, whereas 
he had in reality stated the simple truth as he knew it. 
\Vhen the cablegralll was transrllitted to South Afriea, the 
European public there \\'ere extrerllely indignant , a:; they 
thought thaL the ae_count which the,Y read waS 1I true report 
of what Gandhi had said, 

In l89/), feeling against the Iudians ealile to a head when 
two ships, the Naden and the Courtland, arrived from BOIII
bay outside Durban harbour with 400 free Indialls on board, 
Gandhi was on the Courtland , The people ill DUl'btln, who 
had been following Gnllelhi's activities in Illelia from the 
garbled newspaper reports, knew that he was on board the 
Courtland, and when this vessel arrived outside the "bar" 
of Durban Bay, the news spread quickly. Owing to the 
angry disposition of the Durban crowds, the ships were 
placed in quarantine, tl10ugh there \\'as no infectious disease 
on board. 

The Indians in the ship:;, who had to provide their own 
food for the voyage, soon finished their supplies, as the 
voyage had lasted 20 eTays, anel they were then detained 
for some weeks outside Durban Bav. This difficultv was, 
however, soon overCOllle, for the Indians in the Colouy 
organised a relief fund and collected £000 iu one night. 

On 30 December, 189G, plalls were ma~le to get up a 
demonstration to proceed to the Point, the 111ain shipping 
centre at the Durban docks, and protest agaill:;t the landing 
of the Indians from the two steamers. That afternoon an 
advertisement appeared in a newspaper, worded as follows: 

"\Vanted, every man in Durban to attend a meeting 
to be held in the large room of the Victoria Cafe on 
Monday evening uext, at 8 o'clock, ~fOl' the purpose of 
demonstration, to proceed to the Point and protest 
against the landing of Asiatics." - (Sgd,) "Harry 
Sparks, " 
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. . Aboilt 2,000 people, IIl:1ll~ oeillg of the :lrti~all da,;::; who 
feared the Indiall~ a~ ('oillpetitor,; in "killl'.! labour 
attended the Illeeting whil'h II';IS t'I'l'ntll:lll; i1eld ill tht' Town 
HaiL Hesolutiol.'i Ilere 1':I,,::;et! calling IIpon til" (:Ol'l'rllllll'nt 
to take step;;; to han' the Indiall;; on bo,l1'(l the two sllips 
returned to Inelia at the Colon,l" s expense <111<1 to prel'ent 
any more free Indian::; frolll landing in DlII'han. En'ry IIlall 
at the meeting bound hilllselfto do all that hi::; l'ouutr;lIIigitt 
require of him, and to attend nt the Poillt at IIUY tillie, I\'ith 
a view to assisting the C:ol"t'!'llnIellt ill ('arr~ing out the 
above resoilltions. 

The Natal Goyernlllent was ill full S,Ylllpllthy with the 
denlonstrators but could not legally prevent the landing of 
British subjects. lile quarantine 11'<1" therefore extended 
pending u. pel\eeful settlell\ent. .\n .\nti·.\siatic COllllllittee 
was appointed by the demon:;tratol's to negotiate with the 
Goverlllllent· and 'orgallise delllonstl'atiolls aud Illeetillgs, 

Another nIass meeting was held on 7 January. 1807, at 
which u. lnrge crowd attended. .\t this it was ngreecl to a~k 
the Government to call a speeial session of l'al'lialllt'llt, to 
take steps telllpol'lll'ily to stop the illlportation of free 
Indians, pending the sanction of a permanellt lall' 0.1 the 
Impel'iul Government. Silllilar resolutions were passed at 
mass Illeetilli;::; at Ladysillith and Pietel'J1ltuitzbllrg. 

On 12 J anUHl'\'. ~Ir. HaITY' Escolllbe nd(lrl'""crl the 
people at the l)oi;tt. He said ' that the lIol'l'rtllllt'ut had 
decided to call Pariiaillellt together earlier tltall previollsj.y 
decided (viz. in :\[arch) wilen it would introduce legb;latioll 
to'meet the wisLes of the people. He added tllHt he JILI(\ 
assured the Indi,1l1s, most of \\'hom hat! cOllie to South 
Africa innocently and unaware of the feeling ag<lillst theill. 
that they \\Could be as ::;afe in ~atl\l <IS ill their OIl'll I'illagt's. 
and hereliecl upon the people of )lat,,1 to support hill\, This 
annOUtlCelllellt was reported to have been" eoldly receil·ed." 

On the following day (the 13th) the Goverllllletlt deeitled 
to land the Indians from Doth ships as qUICkly as pcssiblt· . 
The Naderi and Courtland crossed the " uar" at abollt 12.i:lO 
p.m. and anchored ill the Bluff chatluel on the side 
of Durban Bny away fron. the town . ..\bout, 5,000 people 
\\Cere lining the wharves, Back Beach, ~ol'th Pier and eve!',\' 
point of vantage on the town side. .\bout 1.000 Natives 
appeared on the scene armed \\Cith sticks, They sbouted 
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and floul'isheJ their stirks at the :5 ll:il II "' r,,. but when told 
to dispel'st: dill so ill a (luiet alld oJ'(lt-i1y IIIlIlllll '1', Th e.: 
European crowel remained quiet. Then' l\'t're ItO I"diall'; ' to 
be seen on board tllc steamers as all had be'en ord C' i·('./ IwIOlt. 

ASSAULT ON GANDHI 
The Indians were landed without ill<:ident , but Gandlli 

remained on bom,d on the aelvice of :'IIr. ESl:olllhe until 
the evening, when ~[r, Laughton, :\ solicitor friend , calli C 
to take him ashore. Hepol'b of what happened to (iancllii 
after that are coutradidory , but ue:conling to his OWII flce.:Ollnt 
of the affair whir h he gal'e sOllie years later to his hiogrnpher. 
the Rev. J. J. Doke, he and :\[1'. Laughton went flshore in 
a small boat. They wei'€, spotted by a crowd of boys will) 
raised a hue and rry. ~-\ large and threatening crowd met 
them at the landing stage . :\[1'. Laughton suggested it 

ricksha, and engaged ooe , but the crowd would not allow 
them to start, so they walked together as flll' n" "'e~t Street. 
the main street of Durban. There thl:} became separated. 
and the crowd started to pelt Gandhi with stones, rotten 
eggs and fish . As Gandhi was being pu"hed along by the 
crowd, a burly European came up hehind him shouting, 
"Are you the man who wrote to the Press:)" and kicker! 
him. Gandhi held on till he l'earhed some milings, lI,hen:: 
he was again kicked . 

At this stage, :\[rs . .-\Iexander , the wife of the Super~ 
intendent of Police, came to his rescue. Recogn ising Gandhi, 
she opened her sunshade to keep off the flying missles and 
com:ageously went to his assistance . She walked by hi" 
side until the police, summoned by an Iudi,m boy, took over 
her charge. The Superintendent offered to shelter G,1udhi 
in the police st,1tion, but he insisted on going to :\[1'. Parsee 
Rustomjee's house where his wife and family had gone 
earlier in the day. 

The crowd discovered where he had gone and gllthel'eit 
, outside, threa tening to set the house on fire if he did not 
come out. Superintendent Alexander went to tell Gandhi 
that if he did not wish to have his friend's house bUl'llt down 
and desired to save his family , he had better come to the 
police station. Gandhi acquiesced. There \\'as no chance 
of getting him out unless disguiseel, so he was ell'essed ,1S 
an Indian constable with a metal saucer under his turbl1ll, 
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accompanied by a dekdi\'e dl't~s,,<,d ns nn ]udian !lIcrchan!. 
They bad to get over fencef-, squeeze lwtwcell rails, and pH!,;>; 
through a store before they J'eachE'd thE' safd} of th0 police 
station. Sllperintendent alld :\[1'8..\kx;ll1der Wt're aft.'r 
wards pre<;entf'd with golcl watell('s hy the Indiall ('(lmnllinity 
as a record of their appreciation for t1l0 r('~cue of tllPir le;I(I('l". 

Next du.y four Natives were charged with heing concern0d 
in the assaul ~ on Gandhi and were finec] in SlIIIlS var,ying from 
£2 to £1. They did not strike him , hut were brandishingII sticks outside the building where he \Ya~ sheltE'red. StepsII were taken to prosecllte <1andhi's assailants only after thE' 

~ Government received a telegrnm from Joseph Chamberlain. 
~. E\ 	 ! the British Colonial Secretary. Gandhi, however, refused 

to co-operate in the prosecution, for he said it was naturnl 
for them to attack him as they were. excited. 

Superintendent .\lexander announced that Gandhi would 
resume business as soon as he had recovered from his

i injuries, and that anyone attempting to molest him would

I· be arrested. Tbree days afterGamlhi's pE'rilolis escape from 
i mob violence, he was walking up \Yest Sb'eet in compallY 
L 	 with Superintendent _-\lexander, recognised but unmolested 

by passers-by. "\fter t,lIe excit €ment had died down, it \\'I\S 

revealed that out of the Indians on board the two ships,fj.,i 
'" only 70 were newcomers to Natal, and not one of these was 

of the artisan class. 

THE INDIANS OF THE TRANSVAAL REPUBLIC 

Asiatics could not be forbidden to enter the Tl'ansv(1fl.l 
owing to the provisions of ;\rticle 14 of the London Con
vention Of 1884. This provided that all persons other than 
Natives conforming themselves to the laws of the South 
African Republic: . 

1. 	 would have full liberty with their families to enter, travel 
or reside in any part of the S.A. Republic; 

2. 	 would be entitled to hire or possess hOllses, manufac
tories, warehouses, sh~s or premises; 

3. 	 might carr.Y on their commerce either in person or by any 
agents whom tbey might think fit to employ; 

4. 	 would not be subject to any taxes other than those which 
were imposed upon citizens of tl~e Republic. 
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The RepuLlican Govcrllment afterward:; mad,~ ('on~tant 
und persistenl effort" Ly weans of legislativc enactments 
(lnd Volksruad resolutions to mitigate what they reganie(1 
as a serious evil. .·\siatics usually resideil 011 tl,(·ir hll"ine,;,; 
premises and, owing to their alleged insanitary hahit,; find 
mode of living, were thollght to he a source of danger to 
the ·public henl th o 

IHemorials and petitions were presente(1 to the \'olb· 
raad, strongly urging that the influx of .\siatics sh0uld be 
prevented by law and that ' tlie ".\rabians and Coolies" 
should be isolated within their own locations, q1lite sepnmte 
from the white population . 

Counter·petitions were presented to the YolI<sraa(1 hy 
Indian merchants of a superior clas;;, who drew nttellti011 
to the difference between themselves and "Coolies, Chinese, 
etc.," and prayed that their demands might he acceded to . 

The Republican Government, ufter a lengtb~' conespond· 
ence with the British Government, sllcceeded in persuading 
the latter to waive its right to insist upon the strict inter· 
.pretation of the London Convention. Therellpon tht' 
Volksraad proceeded to pass Law 3 of 188ti, referred to by 
P. S. Joshi,* the Indian writer, as "the great·grandf'lther 
of anti-Asiatic laws," which was based on the geller;d 
principle that no equality between the white and colome,l 
races should be tolerated . It enacted that persons belong
ing to the aboriginal races of Asia , including thereunder the 
so-called Coolies, Arabs, ~Ialays ancl :'foslem subjects 
of the Turkish Empire: 

1. 	 should not acquire the rights of citizenship in the South 
African Republic; 

2. 	 should not be owners of landed property in the Republic: 

'3. 	 should as far as those who settled in the Republic with 
the object of trading, etc" were concerned hu\'e th~ir 
names inscribed in a register kept by, the District L,lllcl· 
drost. 

The Government was given the right to assign special 
streets, wards and locations for habitation by them. 

-The Tyranny of 'Colour, by P. S. J03hi. E .P. & Commercial Printing 
CompBny, Durban, 1942. 
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It is, of cour~e. obvious that 1,;1\\' 3 \I'a" in ('ollftict \I'ith 
the provisions of Article 14 of tbe LOlldon COI!\'cntioll, 

,however laxly this might be interprctC'd, :lllrl thl' Briti~b 
\High Commissioner, Sir Ht>'I'(,lIles Hohinsol!, '\"t'nt to gJ't'at 
pains to explail! that Luw 3 as pa~s('d wa-; II ill'l'a("h of tllt ~ 
understanding IIpon whil,h the British (1o\"t'l'lIment had 
waived its rigbt tn insi,;t upon tbe strict intf'l'(ll'ctation of 
the terms of this Convention, The Secl'etal'l' of State, he 
said, had understood thnt the proposed legislu'tion would not 
apply to ".-\rab tmder,; or n~erchants" but to .. Indian or 
Chinese Coolie immigmnts." . 

Th.e State Secretary of the Repliblic decided to com· 
promise by proposing certain amendments to Law 3, 
emphasizing that these \I'ere the Illinillllllll necessary for 
the protection of public health. The amendments deal t 
with the ownership of lande(l property. _\siatics were to be 
allowed to own property in "such streets, wards and 
locations" as the Go,'ernment for purposes of sanitation 
would assign to them . These were ngl'eed to by the 
British Government. 

The reasons for the enactment of Law 3 were sanitary 
and not economic. The Republican Government did not, 
however, strictly enforce the law.. Indians were pernlitted 
not only to trade but to reside outside locations and were 
even allowed to own fixed property outside locations through 
a nominal European trustee. 

The Indians sbowed as rooted an objection to being con
fined to sepam te areas in the Transvaal in those days as 
they have done in all parts of South .Urica ever since, 
Though Asiatic locations were established by the Republican 
Government in no fewer than 4;) towns and villages, these 
were never popular. By 1930, mallY of them had closed 
down as they were entirely unoccupied. Only in isolated 
instances, e.g. Pretoria and Vereeniging, was there any 
occupation of Asiatic locatiolls on a substantial scale, and ' 
there only because these adjoined )iative locations, the 
inhabitants of which provided trade to _\siatic storekeepers, 

Law 3 was never effective for two reasons:. First, it 
imposed no sanctions and, second, it was continually 
opposed by Britain. ,\Vhen the Anglo-Boer War brdke out 
in 1899, a large number of Indians were li"ing and cSl'l'ying 
on business in several of the towns of the Republic. Dr. 
Krause in bis .evidence before a select committee of the 
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How.:e of .b,.;t·llIbly ill lOUI ;;<lid thHt the .\"iatic- 1'''1'"I<1tiIJII 

of the 'l'runs\';wl in HmO \\;lS aJ,ollt 1.,(1)1) .. :, They were 

1I1o~tl\ IlH\ian,.;, itlJ(\ chieth' .\lo,.;lenr tradcr~ \\·ho hcla 

leu~e,.;' of tile l'rellli ... e,.; they'(wcl1(lied ill the tC)wn"hil''' fOl' 

business as well it;; residential purposes; bllt in IlIa11Y l:"";(~S 


they were perrllitteri to acquii'e the,.:e prellJises by pllrellase 

and own them through nonlillal Europeun trustee,;. 


THE BLACK ACT 
During the .\nglo-Boer \\'ar, most of the Illdian;; residen~ 


in the Trullsvaalleft for Xutal or the Cape ColollY, awl SOllie 

went buck to Illdia. The Indians wllO returned to the Trans

vaal ufter tlte war were lIl<lillly pre-\\'ar resi(\cnts wllo ht,ld 

perlllits under the South .\fril:all Hel'lIblil: or Ilad obtained 

Peace Pl'eservutioll Ordinance pel'lllih. SOIIlC IitHI bcel! 

born in the Trun,;vaal. Permit>; \\'ere granted by Ordinallce 

Ko. {) of Hl03, which regulated tIle entry of Illdians into the 

Transvaal, uml all Indinn,; were required to register. Lord 

Milnel' claimed thut registrati(jn would be a protet:tioll to 

thelll. The registrutioll fee was £3, but tho:;e who had 

registered untler the ~ ..\. Republil: \\'ere not rl:quirecl to 

puy agulIl. 


During tlte enrly 'yeurs of Crown Colony Govenllllellt ill 
the Trunsvaal, there wa,; llluch frit:tion between the Indinns 
and the Government. The Illdian:; wlto had been resident 
in the Trum;vaul befure were allowed to brillg in their chil 
dren, und IIlan\' children \\'ere introdu('ed who were not 
the progeny of" the alleged parent,;. The position of the 
Indiulls ill the Tran":Hwl was different from that of tltose 
in the other Colonies. In );"atal, the Indiam; had been 
imported and encollraged to stay in o'l'(!t;r to de\'elo[J the 
Colony.. They had llOt beell ill\'ited to the other Colonies. 
IiI the Transvaal the\' were, ill the words of Lord .Hilller, 
"strangers forcing th~lllselves U[JOIl u l:Olllllllinity reluctallt 
to receive them." In the Orallge Free State they lw \'e !It'\'cr 
been admitted except ill very sllIall lllllllber;;. In the Cape 
Colony; whel'e the whites have always \"ie\\'ec1 the lllatter 
of skin col\lul' with greater toleralll:e thall their brethrell ill 
other parts of South .-\frica, the Indialls \\'ere adlliittl'd 
freely until H10G, when the GoVel'lllllent becallle alarmed 

-Report of the Select COlllmittee on Di"abiliti"", of Briri"b Indians in 
the Transvaal. .\pril,1\lHl. S.C. 11-'1\). 
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at the mllgnitllde of Indian iUlllligratiull Hl1d passeu ;til .\d 
to limit the entry of persons who could not IITite a ll," 
Europeall language. 

In spite of the regulatiol1 of tht.: entry of Illdialls illto tltl' ' 
Transvaal man:' continued to ellter illegall,", alld there lI'as 
no means of identifying illegal illllIligrants . Thus, in WOli. 
the Legislative Coullcil pussed an OrdilHlIl(:e pro"iding for 
the compulsory registration of ,\siatics and the taking of 
their finger-prints. 

Gandhi vigorously opposed this, und 1I IlIllSS Illeeting was 
herd in the Empire Theatre, Johannesburg, with Uandhi 
as chairman. The Indians a t this meeting took the .. Sat~'a
graha oath" ~'owing that they would not apply for regis
tration certificates awl that they would oppose the Ordinance 
by passive resistance. The Johannesblll'g Chinese took part 
in the movelllent, for the\' , too, as c\siatics, callIe within 
the scope of the Ordilll\l~ce . A deputation wus sent to 
England to interview Lord .Elgin, the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, and the Ordinance was \-etoed. 

In 19OG, the Transvaal wus granted Respollsiblt' Uo\,
emment and, by the Imll1igrants' Hestrietion Ad of U107 . 
no immigrant was allowed who was unable through defieieut 
education to write out and sign in the characters of a 
Europellll language llll application for penllission to ellter 
the Colo!!y, or such othcl' doclllll eut as nlight be required. 
Yiddish wus llccepted as tl European langllHge: the 111(Iiall 
languages were not. "\ proper innlligrat.iou departnlen twas 
also for the first tillle established uncleI' the Colouial 
Secretary . 

By Act 2 of 1007. it was laid dowu that "\siaties, with 
certain exceptions, had to uppl,r for registmtion in a spe'cial 
register and would t hereu pon recei ve registration certificates. 
On applying for registration, Asiatics of the age of Hi years 
or over had to supply numerous details about themselves 
and supply the impression~of the tlllllnb and all the fingers 
of both hands separately and simultaneously. _lSi<1 ties 
between the ages of 8 aud 16 had to ha \'e forms filled in on 
their behalf and supply their thumb apd finger impressions. 

Any adult Asiatic, on demand by a police officer or other 
-duly authorised person had to produce his registration cer
tificate and provide means of identification. Any guardian 
of a minor similarly had to produce the minor's certificate 
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und partit:ularso .\ny .biati{O applying for u truuillg lic~nt:e 
hud to providt: lIis t:t'rt ificate Ilf regi::;tralioll and furlli::;b lIis 
finger and tbumb prinbo 

(f Act 2 of 1!)07 \\OilS reff.:lTed tIl by the Illdian~ as tile 
"Black Ad." It re"ulted in a violeut boyt:ott aguill:;t regis
tration. A few Illdiuns registered, but the vu:;t nliljority 
refused. With the object of assistillg Indians whl) \\isheu 
to l'egister, the Government encouraged regi::;tration at 
private residences by nigbt after offi<:e hours, but with little 
succe:;s. The Indians shownecl no signs of weukening. 

Their ma.in objection was °to the taking of digit illll'rt:'" 
sions as they mailltuilled tbat they were being tre;lted us 
criminalso Had it beell possible to adopt a systelll of 
photogmphy a~ a satis[a<:tory ultemali\'e, tbe agitatioll 
would probably have uied a\\Ouy, but this s<:\lerne diu 1I0t 

find favour v.:ith the authoritieso It was muintaineu tllat 
' there were no grounds for strollg opposition to the fillg~r
print system save thut of sentilllent. Signature::; \\f.:re useless 
for those who eOlllcl Hot write aud it is doubtful wLether 
photographs, impeded as they \\Oere in those -Jays, would 
have answered the purpose. 

The matter was debated in the House of Lord:; where 
Lord Elgin defemled the finger-print systelll which hall for 
many years been used extensively in India in all brallche" 
of public business, for military and ci~oil pellsioner:;, for all 
non-gazetted officer::; ill the post offices, Hlld ill the Illediud 
Governnlellt Departmellt. It was certainly no innoviltioll 
to the Indiaus alld he eould not subscribe to the \' iew that 
the use of fingel'-priut:; had any crilllinal connectiono 

Act 2 took effect on 1 July, Hl07. The Iudialls were 
required to register b.\O 31st Jllly. In Pretoria for the first 
five days not a single Illdiall registeretl o Olle Indiall during 
this period did find his way to the Registratiun Ottice 
accompanied by his eight childrell. III the ao::;ellce of binll 
certificates for his children, the necessary legal formulae 
could not be obsel'ved and he was infonlled that he IIlUst 
first produce certificateso On leaving the office, it was be· 
Iieved that he fell allloug IlIllinll picket;:; who perslladed hilll 
not. to registel·. Pickets were watching the Registration 
Office, but in Pretoria there was apparently little for them 
to do. 
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By 20 .\lIgll~t, th L'n' \I'm; ~till no sign of II'c<lI\(' "i,,:,: 
Iu olle of the :>IIIalier t()wn~ lIot a ~illglt' IlIdia" IUIII <ll'l'lil'd 
for regi~tratioll, :\[eeting~ werc held tlil'oughollt tltc Trans
vaal aud Gandhi leo the pm;sive resistance lI'O\'Cll ll'lll. (Jill,' 
about 0300 out of the 13,000 IndiHn~ in till: Tran~\' a<ll Ilad 
registered, The rellHlillder adopted as thcil' wcapon "<:i, il 
disobedieucc " or cOiliplete failure to cO 'operate, at which 
the Indian is such a pa~t ma~ter. .\bout l ,OOlJ Chinese 
joined the Illdiau~. :\Ir. H . S. L, Polak , an attorney of tlte 
Trnns\'ual Supreme Court, lent his support Hnd \I'a:> eleclt-(l 
.\ssist.mt Secretary of the Tran~vaal British lndiall:> .bso
eiation. Gandhi, with Leuug Qnill, the Chille~e leader, 
were brought to eourt und, as the~' liad not registered. 

'ordered to leave the cotlntrv. 011 their refll~al, UHlIdhi Hnd 
ubout 103J other llldi<lll~ , lI;ainh'..., titltn\"rahi~'" 0 1 wcre arn'stcd 
and sentenced to imprisolllllent with hard labour. 

. \Yuile Gandhi was ill prison , he asked for un intt'n 'ic\\' 
with General SlllUts. Slllut:; at tir~ t refused , but later con
ducted lIegotiations with hilll through a J ohalllll'sburl! 
journalist, and finall~' agreed to see hill\. Sllluts told UHndhi 
that if tue Indiaw; regist ered volllntaril.\· he wOtlld la~ ' the 
matter before PariiUlllent und the .\ct would be repealed. 
Gandhi was then released. Believing that he Il<ld a prollli:,:c 
fronl Snillts that he wonld accept voluntary registratioll, 
he tried to penmade his followers to register, btlt thc Indians 
had taken the Satyugrallll oath tltat the.y would not l't'gister, 
llnd man,)" still refused to do so. 

GANDHI v. SMUTS 
On 11 Februur~', H)()S, GUlldlti, desiriug to be the first 

to register his finger-prints as proof to hi~ followers thut 
he believed in Sl1Iut's's proillise , left his office at 1).4.j a . 1I1. 

with other prominent Indians. \\'hile walkillg alollg Yon 
Brandis ~quare before the doors of the office \\'ere opell, they 
were stopped by nine 01' ten Indians, mainl:' Pathans, \\·lto 
asked Gandhi what they were going to do . \rithout hes i
tntion he replied that he was going to register Ililnseif. 
.\t that, a tall, powei'fully·built Pathan, :¥Iir .\hll"I1 b~ ' na il fe, 
who was carrying a hollow iron bar , felled ' Galldhi to the 

, 	 ground, completely dazing hilli. Others stl'llC"k hinl with 
heavy sticks, one of which <:allseci him to bleed freeh' from 
the faw. The other Illdialis accompanying Gandhi r~t'eived 
slight injuries. 
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:\11 alarm \I'a" r"ist'd and th(, ringll'a(ler \\,:IS :lrn,,,t('c\ 
""hile t.rying to l'Sl:"pe, hut (;illldhi , \\,h",..(, II'''IIIHI;; l\'t'rt' still 
hleeeling, refll!'led to proseclltl:', \\,(;,.d ()f tltt' a"snlllt ;.;pn:II<1, 
and a ('rowd of Tndian:; gntlll'rC'cl. (;anclhi was tah'n to the 
oflkes of ~re!';srs, .\l'Ilot anc\ (; ihsoll. Ilhere the Hl'\' . ,J. ,J. 
Doke offerec\ to take him to hi,; hrc,1 her'" hOIISt' . Sot II l' 

stitches wel'e pllt ill (inndhi':; dll't'" wltile he spok~' to \fr, 
Chumney, the Registrar of :\siati<:s , (;an<lhi pal'li(' ldarly 
asked that no proceedings shollld Ill' t:lkl'1l agaill;;t hi~ 
assailants a" he clid not wish to r<:tlll'n el'il f(JI' ('\,il. ~II', 
Chamney replied thnt the IIlatkl' 1\':\;; IlO\\' ill p"li('e II:llld" 
and he cOlild do nothing to "tay pl'O('eeiling", (;OIlldhi tlll'n 
Rskeel to be taken to the Hegi"tration OtiiC'l' as Ill' I\'a" still 
nnxiolls to be the first to apply for I'ollilltary n'gistr:ltioll 
and to give the whole of hi" ten finger-prints, This, IUl\\'
ever, was IInnecessnn' as :'Ifr, Ch:HIII)(.' I' nftt' i'll'anls toni, Iii;.; 
finger-prints at his h~c1;;ide at ~rr, J)oi,e';; hOII"e , \\'!tl're he 
~lIbseqllentl'y nlac\e a good recovel·Y. 

Smuts evidently did not intend to repeal th" .\d ;1"; 

Gandhi hnrl expected that he \\'olllc\ clo. ancl a !t'Il;.!tlll' 
cOlTespondence ensiled het\\'een Ganci hi an<l \ rr. E. F , (', 
Lane, SlIllIt,,'s pl'ivnte secreLH',I' , The Illain point of. ('011

tention concernecl those Inc\iuns who were Ollt of the Colony 
at the time wben Smllts anc\ Gundhi had 1II[1(\e their COIII
promise. Smuts maintained that all _-\"iatics Ol'el' the Ilge 
of 16 who were out of the Colony :!nd (lid not l'l'tUI'll within 
three month", i,e. by 9 ~ray , 1n08, " 'oldd hal'e to registl'r 
under the .-\ct, G anelll i con tended that voilin tar,l' l'egi" t1'l1' 
tion should be accepted fOI' those COli ling ill afteL' this date, 
After many letter;; had pa;;;:;ed het\\'een (;andhi allc\ \fr . 
Lane, Gandhi finalh' wrote to SlImt,; on 21 :'I fa I' ;;UI'ilig. 
"Your decision not to regi;;ter IIndel' the compl'oll'lise tho~r 
Indians who ,have entered the Colony on bOlln-ficle permit" 
after the ninth of this month has crented n tllrmoil aniOIH! 
the Indians . " He a"ked Slllllts to annOUllce illllllec\iatt'I~' 
that the Act would he repealed and thilt nell' anil':!ls ('oltltl 
be voluntarily registered. Sn_lut;; repli ed that he \\,:1,; llot 
able to announce that the new :1 I'l'i\'nI" lIIight rrgi"t e l' 
voluntarily . 

On 2 July, a case was henn\ in the Silprellie Comt 
before Sir Willialll Solomon, .-\, J. _\swat hrought :\11 

Rpplication against the R~gistra I' of .\siatic,,: for the retll1'n 
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of certain documents lo,lged " 'ith the Hegistrar in ('on
nection with the registrntion of .\siati,·s . For the <1pplil':lllt 
it was contended that he was entitled to th t' return of the 

\ 	 documents since the r<'gistrntioll 1I':IS of ;\ p"n·l,'" voluntal'Y 
character. The applicant wi;;hed to get hack his fingt'l'
print$. MI'. de "-Il;]l for the l'esponrlent stated that the 
applieation forTH wus a Government forlll filed in a Go\'('1'11
ment department. The judge said that nn(lel' t.he COIll 

promise Asiatics shoulrl voluntarily send in applications lind 
sbould then be registerer!. Subseq li en tly the lTlatter would 
be laid before Parliament to ('onfirnl the n\'I'angerllcnt.. Tht'l't' 
was nothing in the letter'S which passed to show that the 
Colonial. Secretary intended to repenl the .\ct. In the 
judge's opinion the r1O<'ument was not the property of the 
applicant, and the application was refll~e(l with costs . 

Alter this jndgment, Gandhi wrote a letter to the Rand 
Daily Mail, which up]l<,ared the following day (3 Jill;) In 
it he drew attention to the faet that neithel' ill the corres
pondence between him and SllllltS , nor in the replies from 
the Colonial Secretary wa;; there olle word of repudiation 
of the promised repeal. 

The judge's decision created 11111<'h disnppoilltrllent 
among the Indiuns as the leadel'!' felt that they harl the 

- law on their sille. The Indians decided to revive the pussive 
resistance struggle anel to hurn their registration certificates. 

Gandhi maintained that the Colonial Secretary had 
promised unconditionally to repeal the Asiatic Act provided 
that Asiatics registered voluntarily, bllt that promise. he 
claimed, had not been kept. At a meeting held ontside 
his office, Gandhi urged the Indians who possessed tl'iHling 
licences to return them and stand the consequences of being 
arrested for trading without licences . When the meeting 
broke up, several Indians handed over their licences; others 
their registration certificates. 

After this, Indians were bl'o~rght up in batches for 
·· 1 . hawking without licen ces and sentenced to ten shillings or 

four days' imprisonment:\ An elected to go to prison rather 
than to pay fines, and refused to give their finger-prints. 
Indian hawkers paraded their wares openly without licences 
in defiance of the law. Indians who were not hawkers toot 
to hawking without a licence to pl'otest against what the.\\., 
regarded as the Government's failure to fulfil its promise. .,,~ 
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A Muslim prie~t tl)4')1,: to hawking witl,out a li( ·l'IH:e liS he 
decided to suffer with his POOI'('1' ('()IIntl'.IIII<-n ""dd(-nl.'" 
called upon to submit to tire .\;;iati(· .\d after hal'ing com
plied with voluntary registmti(JlI. 

In spite of passive disobedience by the Indians, SUint;; 
would not subillit to their demnn£ls. The In(lialJs regunlt'" 
the Asiatic ,\d as an attack upon their self re"pect, their 
honour and their religion, and they resolved to bill'll th(,ir 
registration certificates until they Imew what the Govl'rn
ment was going to do. 

Thus, on Hi .\Ugll,.;t, 1008, ahout B,()()() Hi!l(lu;;, ~[oslenl;; 
and Chinese congregated outside tile mo;.;qllc at FIlt(lshllrg 
to participate in the burning of a large nliluber of I"Oluntary 
registration certificates. Oil the left of tire chair s tood a 
kafir pot in which, with the aid of kerosl'ne, tire cl'l'tifil:lltes 
were burnt, ~Iir .\Iam, the leader of tire l'atlrans who ha(1 
attacked Gnndhi, stood on the platform and e"pre";";l'(1 hi,.; 
repentance for Iris assault on Gandhi six 1Il0nths previou,.;ly. 
Not a single policenlan wns to be seen at tlrl' (·erelllony . 

THE INDIAN AMBULANCE CORPS 
As we have seen, durillg the .\nglo·TIoer \\"al' IIIOst of 

the Indians in tile Trallsvaal left fOl' otlrer pltrts of SOli til 
A~ica, or for Indin, Gandhi, who thought tlrnt justice was 
on the side of the Boers, hilt felt tlrat as all Indian ;llld ;1 

British subject he should support Britain, offel'l'd hi,; services 
. to the Natal Government, \\'!ren the (;overnnH'nt refuse(1 

his offet', Gandhi went to intel'view the Hon , R. JUIl160n 
in the hope of gaining his support, bllt Janleson replie(l : 
"You Indians know nothing of wm'. You wOlrld bl' a dmg 
on the army. You would have to he tnken C;1l'e of instea(1 
of being a help to us," 

Gandhi persisted in his efforts. Pel'hap» he thollght 
that if the Indians acquitted themselves honourably on the 
battlefield the Government and people would be more will
·iog to appreciate their worth to society rind raise theil' status 
IlS citi7.ens in the peace which followed. 

Gandhi next approached his solicitor friend , ~[r, 
Laughton, who was enthllsiastic about hi;; scheme, but, \\"a;; 
no more successful in getting his offer accepted, \Ylrat 
probably turned the scnle in his favo\ll' wa~ the rapid ad I'ance 
of th() Boers in Xovelllbel', 1800. They sUlTounded Lady· 
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smith ancl UCh;llll'ed as far ;;outh "" \/, )ni Bin'r. Bas" 
ho;;pital s were estahli;;llt'd by the Briti;;ll and I h, 'r,' \y:,,:; :\ 

he~lVY call on tht, Europ<'l lIl IIllIhulalll't' corp". 
" DI'. Booth and Bishop nayne" nllld" furt I1t'1' "'Tllrt" tn 
have the Inrli lul'" off!'I' ;Il'(,l'ptecl, alld Bi"hop H:tYIIt';; illtl'r
viewe(l Colonel JOhll;;tOlll', _\ftel' thi;; the (iovemm,'nt 
agree(\ to accept G>lndhi'" help . The elliployer;; of Illdiall 
indentUl'eo Iaho1lr were u;;l,ed to allow their elllployt'l'~ t.o 
volilllteel'. l,OOO free allel illc\elltun'd Illdial1;; vOlllllte( 'n'(l, 
and from the;;e ahout 400 wt're selede(l for sl' l'\·ict' ill tIlt' 
field , The leaders glwe their ~ervi('l's f1'l't' while the !'Hllk 
and file were givel1 stretl'her-bearers' pay. IlHlian tlll'!'
chantssllpplied the necessary eqlliplllent, Gandhi \\':lS 

appointed" .\;;si"tant Superintendent.'~ 
The Indian troops performed valllahle work in the 

Battle of Colellso where the\" were in the field for seven 
days tending and CUlTyillg the "720 wOlll1ded. :\bout fI I1lOnUI 
l:.ter they were in the. tiel(l again a t the Battle of Spion!;op , 
where they were lInder enelll,V fire, and again at Y;\:II KI·alltz . 

After the Wflr, Gandhi wellt fOl' II brief vi"it to Illclia, 
but he was bal'k again in H)03 \\'hen he hecame elll'Olka a~ 
a q lIal ified a ttol'lley of the Su [lrl'llll' Court in the Tr;ln~vanl. 

In !flO-!, olll'ing Fehl'lIlu',\" lIlId ~[a ..ch, there wert' 17 
days of heavy rain in Joltallnesblll'g, and on 18 Mnn:h a 
SeriOllg epidemic of plague broke out in the Old Indian 
Bazaar, which was sitllateo on the site 1I0W occlIpied by 
the Ne\\' ~[arket ill Ne\\"town at tlte westerll end of Bree 
Street. 

Dr. "T. Godfrey, an Indian doctor, wag called to ' see 
u patient snffering froln 11Il obsclll'e dise;lse in the Old Indiall 
Bazaar, _'-fter seeing the case, he had to go elsewhere to 
attend another cnll, but retlll'ned Iflter, He found ~I\'. 
Madanjit, the publisher of the Indian' newspaper, on the 
spot. By tltis time the patient bud died and three other 
Indians had also dieo ;;lIddenh·. Dr, Godfrev, who had 
had experience of plague ill Inclia. recognised t'he condition 
as pnenmonic plaglle . H e notified Gnndhi and mng lip the 
:\Iedical Officer of Health, who Jlromised to investigate. 

By 4 p.m. there wel'e eleven cases of plague in the 
bazaar, all the victims being Hindus. Dr. Godfl'ey, Gandhi, 
Mr. i\Iadanji t and other I mlian vollln teers COli vel'ted I\Il 

empty store into a hospital where the affeded Indians wel'tj 
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isolute(I. A. nleetill;":' \\lIS Ill: ld :llld " Llr"... ~\II1l ()f ((IOl1 e \' 
slIbsu'ibecl 1)\, Illdiall" t() dc,tI \nth lht."" flllthr,'ak. :\e:\'t 
clay , hmH'\'('I:, the TowlI CII 'rk of ,J,. \ lalln('"hllr~ authorised 
any neeessal''y eXl'elltiitllre, so the Indians' IlIone.\' was lIot 
re1lilirl'(1. Eal'ly thl' following Inol'lIillg (Satlll'da ,\ I , tile 
Mllnil'ipal ('OIIIlCil (ll'()\'ided till' old ('1I:;toIIlS f-!oll';c ncar the 
gas works as n tCIIlf>orary hospital. 

Dr, Oodfre\' was altllost continllalh' on dllt\· while tlit' 
epidemic raged~ The disease took n \·Z'ry s('\'el'~' fonll and 
thel'c were altogether llH "l'aths:' ,j ;; of WhOl1l I,\ert' flldians, 
2fl Natin's, 2;; Ellropl'ans and ·1 CololIl'l·ds. 

Fortunately tile epidl' llIie slibsillt,'d as sllfldellly as it 
had stul'ted . By TlIbday (22 ,\Ia)'('h) it had (,Ollie t() all 
end. and thcl'e were 110 new cases after tha t. 

The authorities de(·ided tbat the b<lz;I<lr \\'(ll,Jd luwe to 
be burnt down, hllt the InrliHns rdllsl;'rl to mo\'e Ollt of it. 
Dr. Godfrey. after some diffil'lIltj', perslIalled them of the 
danger of remaining ill it, alld the Illdians agrecd to leave 
provided that he Wl'lIt with then\, Thi;-; he rt·II)(·talitly 
consented to do. The '\LIIllic'ipality provided tents <lnd nther 
necessities whieh were installed at ~clncetil'ld, ;}lId the Old 

.,
Bazaur was duly IHll'Ilt down. 

Gandhi took no particlIhir interest in rehnhilitating the 
displaced Indians , though tlw,Y were nearly all Hindus, alld 
the bulk of the work devolved on Dr. (iodfre\' \\'ho was 
later assisted h,Y Dr. ~Ldful1ll. Though the .\'[lIllicipalit.\, 
had agreed to pay all expenses, the Indians continued to 
contribute to a fllnd whil·h was handed 0\'1;'1" to Gaudhi fot' 
safe-keeping. 

Wherithe Bamhnta Hebellion, an anti-poll tnx revolt 
by the Zullls broke Ollt in 100;), Galldhi W<lS sYIllJl<lthetic 
to the Zulus ill their <:"Iaillls, but again he felt it his dllty 
to help the British , und he offered to form II streteher,bearl;'r 
corps. His offer was 1I0t, clceepted until June, 100G. The 
corps nnrnbel'ed 20, Gandhi being in C'onlllHlIId with the 
rank of sergeant-nHljor. The Indians were nble to err,;e tIlt' 
suffering;; of th e l11allY Zillu wOllnded and those sentenced 
to be flogged. 

There were pmetieally no wOllncled ~'hites, for the 
"war" was nothing less thnn ,\ slaughter of the ZuILls witlt 
machine guns. 
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LEGISLATION IN NATAL 
The sugar industry did so wdl as a reslilt of its Indian 

labour that it multiplied its annllal outpllt of sllg'lr hy sewil 
times during the first ten ye,ns. It is therdo/"(' Ilot Slll"
prising that the Katlll C;OVel'lll11ellt, partiall.1 controllcd 1)1 
sugar planters, at first shllt its eyt's to the COlllpli('atiolls 
which were inevitably (lestined to arise from slwh a mass 
importation of _"\siati~s. 

Up to 180fl the Indian1\ had heen allowed the parlia
mentary franchise, for though the Kl1tal Legislatil'e Council 
had attempted to pass legislation depriving tht'ln of it, the 
Imperial Government would not agree. In 1803, ho\\'el't'l". 
Natal was granted Responsible C;overnment, and in lHnli 
the enrollment of Indians on the voters' roll was stoppf'(1. 

In 1897 the licensing and immigration laws were pllssed. 
These limited free immigration, hut indentmed labourel"s 
were allowed to come in withont monetar\' as~istance frolll 
the Government. Restrictions were also plaeed on the isslie 
of dealers' ficenees. 

In 1007, t,he Asiatic Immigl'Htion Abolition Hill WIlS 

introduced in the ~at!ll House of _-\sselTlhly. The sugl1l"
planter and farmer members were mnged against the 1Il"h:1n 
members. The latter mged that the Indian storekeeper 
and artisan were creating 1\el'ious competitioll with the whites 
and that the continuation of umestricted immigration would 
cause the small white population to become hopelessly 
outnumbered by Natives and Indians.· The sugar-planters' 
representatives argued that to restrict Indian i1l111ligmtion 
would produce a serious crisis in the sligar industry." If the 
Government attempted to :;hut out the Indian b'adel', this 
would lead to agitation, and the Government of India would 
refuse to allow further I'ecruiting of indentUl'ed lahoUl'. 

The bill was not passed, bllt in Hl08 bills were passed 
withdrawing trading licences from Indians. The Secretary 
for the Colonies vetoed these bills, but, in spite of this, 
it became difficult for Indians to obtain licences. When 

#1 in 1908 the Government of India threatened to prohihit 

-In 1895 the population of Xatal was roughly estimated at 400,000 
Africans, 80,000 Indians. and 40,000 \Vhites. In 1004 there were 911 ,000 
Africans, 101,000 Asiatics and Indians, and 97,000 Whites, In 1911 " there were 950,000 Arri('an~, 133,000 Asiatics and Indians, and 98,000 

L
Whites. 
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further emigration of in(lenhll'L·d Iabolll'er;;, the Secretary of 
State for Inclin, ill responSe to earnest representations [mill 
Natal, allowed eilligratioll of illd('lItlll'(:el lai>ollr(·r;.; to ('011

tinue for a fllrth('r period oilly on ('I)II(litic>n that a lUll' wu;'; 
passed allowing the Indian trader;.; t.he right to itpI,eal to 
the :::lupreDie Court against the refllsitl to rene\\' it trader's 
licence. An act provi<ling fO)· :=;11('11 an tlppeill was in conse
quence passed and emigration of indelltlll'ed I.lholll' was 
allowed to continue until 1 Jull', lOll, II'h('n it finalll' ceased. 

The entry of Illdi;lIls into the l-llion of SOIlth ,\friea 
virtually cam~ to .an elld IJIHler the IDlllIigrants' Hegulation 
Act which was pnssed in 1m3. Tllis .\ct callseel great dis
satisfaction altlong the Illdiall eOlIlDilinity Htlil II',IS the pre
cipit~ting call~e of a sir'ike hy Indians Oil the ~e\\,{'Hsrle coal 
nlines and Nutal sugnr estates . 

THE INDIAN STRIKE OF 1913 
The most imporblllt rerllote cau~e of til is strike \\'as the 

£3 tax which had heen illlpo;;ed by the Natnl Government 
by Act 17 of 180;-;, which cOlllpelled Intlialis wllo lind COIlle 
out as inllentlll'etl lilhllllrers aitel' 1801l 11l1d who refw,eel to 
accept the GoVel'llltlellt's offer of a free retlll'l1 passage to 
India or to hecoille }'e-indelltlll'ed Oil the expir.\· of I heir 
contracts, to take out ,Year hy yenr n pass or lil'ellee to 
remain in the Colony and pay a yearly sum of t3, The 
most important immediate ClIuse, as has been mentioned, 
was the Immigrants' Heglilation :\ct of .\Ugll"t, 1!)1~, which, 
among other thillg~, did not recognise polygnlllOu~ lll:llTiages. 
The wives had no legal ~tatus as ntarried WOlllen , an(1 tlte 
childt'en were in consequence by la\\' illegitimate. 

The strike first started on the ~e\\'cnstle coal mines. 
Newcastle lies 33 miles south of the border beh"een the 
Transvaal and Katul. The Indian miners, mainh' indentlll'ed 
labourers, struck work, and refused to compl'Oll~ise with the 
mine owners. :.\Cany of them hild only a hazy idea of \\'hat 
the strike was about, and they had no effective trade Ilnion 
organisation to guide them, "but they showed remarkable 
coheslve powers, The first sympton)s of unrest appeal'ed 
about the middle of Octoher, 1913. Before the end of the 
month pmctical\y the whole of the coal area ""as affected. 

On 1 November, over 2,200 strikers, led hI' Gandhi, 
~arched nOltllll'al'ds towards the Transmal '\\'ith the 
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delibernte intentiol1 C)f C"ontrnn'nil1g the IllIllIigrallt" TI t:!gll
lation _\d. Hnd cOllrting nl"l"c;;t. ;1Ilt! iIIlPl'i';OIlIIIl'lIt, 

''"hen the\' reHl'ht'd the Tl'ans\"al honlt'l" at \-olbl"lIst 
on 6 ~ovell1he~, Galldhi was al"rl'"ted, Hl' W:lS rrll'HS(·d 011 

hail, ::md the IlIflrch went 011 to Stant!el'toll , Thel't' (:nndhi 
was rellTl'est.ed, hut the IlIarl'h wC' nt 011 without hilu, He 
was again released on Imil and joint·d the IIlal'chers, Ht' 
was arrested a third t.illle, lit nrf'ylillgstad, where he ,,'ns 
sentenced to nine mOllth,,' ilnpl'isonlllt'lit. 

On 10 Novembel-, :\Ie;;sl"s, l'olllk and Kallt'nllll(,h, wllo 
shared with Gandhi the I'espon;;ihility of cOlldudillg the 
march into the Trnn::;vnal, were 1~lTested, On till' followillg 
day, over 2,000 of the Illll\'l'hing Indian;; wt'l"e stoppt·d at 
Ralfour and sent bnck hy rail to their sphere,; of t' l1lplo,l"
ment in Xntal. The l1liners wel'e set to WOI'k under ElII'po
perm armed forelllen, ,md some of the Illines were fCl1 c(-'<I 
in with barbed wire , 

In the middle of Noveillber, the strike sprend t.o the 
sugnr plantn'tions and othel' indllstl'ie;; in Nntnl, and n Inl'gt' 
force of pOlice undf'T the conlnland of nellel'lll Lukin was 

,distributed over the affected are:!. Thel'e were also ;;YIII
pathetic ,;trikes in the tea plnlltntions, Indian wait.t·I'';, 
storekeepers, lllunicipal workers, vegeblhle "Hl\IlIlllies" 01' 

hawkers [md others stopped work fOl' a few day!>, Srveml 
conflict.s occurred between the ~b'ikel's and the police, 
especiall,Y on two of the SlIgfll' estate!>, wlierf' altoget,ht'l' 
nine Indians were killed find ahollt 2;; wounded, 

The main effect of the str'ike, whit:h W:lS of rompnm
tively short duration, wa~ to calise deep illdignation in India, 
Lord Hardinge, the Yicero,Y, 111Hde a pllblic "prel'h support
ing the Indians' passive resistan('e ngain~t laws whi( 'h tht',\' 
considered invidious and unjust. The Indian Go\'el'llnlt'nt. 
demanded an independent enquiry by [\ Hoyal COllllllission 
of British, Indiall and Coloniull'(lIl1lllis"ionel's, .\~, however, 
the Fnion Government would not agl'ee to n ROY:l1 COllllllis
sion, [\ Commission of InC]uil'y wa~ :lppointed nnder the 
chairman~hip of Sir William Soloillon: n Judge of ,\ppenl. 
later to become Chief Ju"tice of the l7nioll, This the 
Indians boycotted as they disapproved of some of its 
membel's, '\ . 

*Report of the Indian Inquiry Commis~ion, Cape Times Lt(f., Govern
ment Print~rs , 101-1, 
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The !)olollion ('Cllllllli""ioll reC'IIII111leIHled tile c'oJlIl'lete 
abolotioll of the t;j La:>; ullcl'llacil' f'Hlr 1I1i,ill rl'l'()lIIIlIl'lIdatioll:> 
regurdiJlg the HIHlTiage Cl"l'stioll. viz. : 

1. 	 that the !let sholl lei be UlIlCIHkd to all')\1 I)lIe wife 
of un Ineliall irnilligl'allt. so IOllg "s she wa" the ollly 
one in South .\friel'l, il'respccti~'c of the nUIlIber he 
might have in India; 

2. 	 that an exception should be nl1lcle for India II,; of three 
, or more .years residenl'e ill SOllth .\friea. whose win·,; 

should be allowed to go baekl\"lmb allJ forwards to 
India as the,)" pleaseel; 

3. 	 that all IncliHlIs desirous of l'olltradillg ndicl (i.e. 
lIIonogamous) IIHIITiages before their 011'11 prit:sh 
should be allOll'ed to do so without tlday, whatever 
their religion; 

4. 	 that there ,;ilollid be legislatioll fo!' the validatioll 
by IHeans of regi,;tratiol1 of de facto 1tI01ll)ganlOu~ 
marriages. i.e. flwrl'iage of olle IIIUO to oue \1'01111111 
under a s,ystem whieh reeogllises polygalll,l' . 

The' Goverlllllellt uel'cpted all the reeolllllIelldatiolls awl 
elllbQ<iiec\ thelll in the llldi,11l;; Helief .\ct of l!114 . 

.-\. further result of tile strike and l)assive resistalll'e ('11111' 

paign which preceded it was that negotiatiolls were eutereel 
into between Gandhi '"ld the Depul'tn,ent of the lnterio\' 
in connection with the rights alld status of the Indiall;; ()f 

the Transvaal. .-\.11 agreellient \\'a;; reaehed Il'hieh Il'as 
expressed in letters which passed betweell the Seeretary 
of the Interior ami Galldhi, afterwards knowlI as the SllIutS' 

, Gandhi Agreement. 
Mr. Gorges, the SecretaI') of the Illterior, stHted ill a 

letter dated 30 June, 1914. thnt it would be the desire of 
the Governmellt to see that the existillg \nil'S would be 
administered in a just 111111111er with due regard to vested 
rights, which were defined by Galldhi as the right of all 
Indian and his successors to live and trade in the township 
in which he W,)S living and trading, no matter how oftell 
he shifted his residence 01' business from phlt:e to pi nee ill 
the same to\ynship. 

Thus eoded one of the, most bitter of stl'llggles betll'eell 
the Government aod the Indians. The Indiall Relief .-\.ct 
was welcomed by the Indians as revelatory of a certain 
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change of Itetll·t 011 the part of thl" (;(\,-el"llllll'lIt, alld tile 
Smuts-G and hi .\greelllellt ellubkd (i a lid Ii i to take his 
departure frolll SOllth Africa with greater hopcs for the 
future of the SOllth .\frican llldia",; thall ht , ha!1 elltertailled 
before. Just before he left he wrote to Mr _ Uorgl's_ \\"hile 
pointing Ollt that the Indians would bj- all hOllourable IIlealiS 
at their disposal edllcate Pllblic Opillioll so as to enable the 
Governllleut of the day to go further thall the p;-esent 
correspolldclll'e did, be expressed hilliself as certain that 
the Indian l'Ollllillllli-:.'- would ill future be able to elljoy 
some measure of peace ami never be a source of trouble to 
the GoVel'llmellt. 

PROM THE FIRST 	 "MAGNA CHARTA" TO THE 
SECOND 

The departure of Galldhi Illarkell the eliding of tbe first 
era of South c\fricall Illdiall llatiollalislIl, but it did 1lI0re 
thau that ~ it ended the glanHJll1' of Illliiall achieveIllent. 
From Hn1 011 wards, the Indialls, deprived of their chan,pion, 
struggled IIItlllfully bllt paillfllll,'- again,;t an overwhelll1illg 
tide of colour prejudice. Di,-ided among themselves, they 
were no match for the 	carefully cukulated forays direded 
against them bJ- master political ,;trategi,;ts. 

At the first Illiperial \\" ar Cabillet, Gelleral SlIllItS 
explailled that the rea~on for the tro!lble betweell the Euro
peans and Indians had beell due to fear by the few whites 
of admitting large lllllllbers of _biiltics. That fear, he lllUill
taiued, had now been rellloved by all Act restridillg 
illlmigration . which had been (;oll,;ented to by the Indian 
population in South Africu as well as by the Indian 
authorities ill India_ He thought that the door was there
fore open for a peaceful and statesmanlike solution of llJinor 
admiuistrative troubles_ 

The Indian question arose again at the IlJIperilll COll
ference in 1918, but thi~ tilne a solution did not seem quite 
so easily attainable . The trouble started when Sir Satyendl'll 
Prasllnna Sinha, an Indian represelltative, asked ior the 
repeal of Law 3 of 1000. 

Law 3, as \\:e have seen, (;ollcel'lled t;lat ,ery vital 
question of land ownership. The Indians have 1111 absorbing 
passion, shared by other races in South Africa, for acquiring 
ownership of fixed property. They assess their worth and 
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that uf their friellc\'; by the aillOIJlll 1)( fixed property whie-h 
they can f:louri~h ill the f01"l1l of title deeds. .\[un.;on.:r, 
this is one of the very few uvelJUes of investIllent open to 
Indians of the weult·hier das~ ill ~ollth .\friea. 

There have alwa,Ys been limit} peuple who (at a price) 
were only too willing to sell thelll strips of :'[otller Earth . 
European "noillillees" and ··trustees" were eager to act for 
Indian purchasers . . \11 Illdian could form a private company 
whereby he and a 1I0illinee Were the sole ~hareholder~ and 
of whiell he regailled entire c()iltrol, he thereby bel"olIling 
for all practical plll"poses, though 1l0t ill the e,yes of the law, 
the owner of UllY fixcd propert,y whereof the eompally 
acqllired registered u\rllers hip by purcha~e alld trallsfer. .\It 
Iudian could TIIarr,)" a Cape :'Ialay ur a Emupeall wilt::, either 
of whom could aC(lllire uWllership uf Iulld ill her OWl! name 
without cOlltraveutiull of the law . It must , howlJ\'er, be 
added in fairness to the Iltdialls thut few ha \'e re:;orted tu 
this last expedient. 

Thus , \vhen Sil' Satyellclru PrllsallllH ~illha asked for 
the repeal of Law 3 of 188.::i, he was treadillg 011 \"(:r:- thorll} 
ground. Mr. Bmton, who with General Smuts repre,;ellted 
Sou tb :\frica, promised to give this reljllb t Sylll p il t hetic 
consid'eration while admitting the difficulties present. .\ 
resolution' was pas~ed putting India on a footing of e1lualit.\· 
with the Domillions as regards restrictiolls on illJllligration . 
Indians were to b~ adltJitted to IIn\' British cOl/utn' for 
the purposes of pleasure , cOllllnerc~ alIli eJucatiolI~ the 
condition of such visit beillg reglIlated on the prilIciple of 
reciprocity, This meant that if allY British couutry refused 
Indians for any reason, India could retniliate by imposing 
the same conditions on citizens of thut country desiring to 
visit India . South Africa accepted beeall~e the whole 
Empire supported .her policy of restrietillg Indiau illImigra· 
tion, and India did not objec t . 

After the war, however, stormy clouds gathered o\'t~r 
the South African Indian horizon. .\s USllal it \\'as the 

, question of ownership of fixed property whieh precipitated 
the first minor flood. In HllO the Krugel'sdorp :'Iuuicipal 
Council secured an order from the Supreme Court prohibiting 
an Indian firm from allowing certain Indialls to re~ide on 
a stand leased to all Indian. The Indian community objected 
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and siglled a petition ;I,d,ing l'ilrli;\II1VIIt 1'01' !'l'lid agaill,;l the 
action of the KrllgL' l'sdorp .\IlIlIi("ipal COlllwil. The petition 
was referred b\· l'ariialllL'lIt to a "vlcd cOllllllittcl'. 

Kow when 'any question regllrdillg tb e right:- of Ilidiall'; 
or ,\fricuns is refelTed to a parli ;lIllt'litary "l'led eOllllllittec, it 
is l\ predestilled certaillty that the illt crL''-!>' of the l'ldialls 01' 

.\fricans will receive ';l'allt '-,\"lllpathy , for most. lllcHlbers of 
Purliamellt, eleeted H:- they are by a Europeall cledomte, 
dare not side with the ,"oteles,; lIoll·Europeans agaillst the 
whites who provide tlteHI \\"ith their seats in l'arlilllllent. Oil 
this occasion, the select eOllllllittee reeoHllli ellci ed tha t stcps 
should be t!lken to render it illlpo,;"ible for <lny llldiall or 
.\siatic in future to obtaiu a trading licence for a new bu ::; inc'is 
and that a regi:;:ter "ltould be kept of all licellces alld busi· 
nesses held by Indialls lIlld ,\siatics 0 11 1 .'I la,\" , l\IHl. 

Like the recollllllenclatiolls of so l1lall} select COllllllit· 
tees, COllllllissions of enquiry', ·and other "shelvillg bndies" 
to which Parliament alld the GOn~\"I111Ient passes the buck 
in times of. clifficult.)" , the recomillenda tion:; were lIot adell 
upon. The clamour of public opinion having by this tilt)e 
quitened dowlI, no steps were taken' to (;olllpile a register 
of the businesses specially protected, and Indians continlled 
to acquire land throngh cOllt)lullies as they lwei done before. 
.\n Act was, hO\\'ever, p<l:;:sed (.\ct 37 of H1Hl) wbicb pro· 
tected the vested rights of Indiun traders a:; defined ill 
the SnlU ts·G alldhi Agreelllen t and \\"hic h was a Iso ill tellcled 
to limit Illdiall penetration of proclaillled l"lld (i.e. auy 
lllnd delllnl'l:ated under the C;old Law of 1808 and pl'Oclaillled 
II public digging) . 

The Indians objected to .\ct 37, though it wus really 
ineffective in that Inciialls afteJ"wllrcis ("ontillued to ucquire 
trading licences on proclaililed land owing to failure to enforce 
the law. .\ deputation of the Transvaal Indian COllgress 
interviewed Lord Buxton, the Govemor·General, Hskillg hint 
to withhold his asseut to the Bill. This he refu"ec\ t.o do, 
at which the Indians united to forlll the South ,\frictltl 
Indian Congress through which the~' prot.e~ted to Sll1uts. 
Smuts dealt with the difficult,\" in true South ,\frican pal" 
liamentary fashion by appointillg H Commissioll, the Lange 
Commission, to go into the l1latter. 

The Lange Coi1ll1lission made a thorough lll\'estign tioll 
of the entire Indian question . It visited numerous centres, 
heard grievances from Indians and Europeans. It was 
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i~fol'lned by Europ8an witnesse ;; that the Indialls lI"en' 
uneletm , dishonest, alld rlelllol'11lisillg tel tIle ~atin' , that 
they create(l SllllllS, gave ;:;hort, lI"eigllb , IIIHlerpnid their 
staffs - in fad , that Uu'y \\,(,1'(' tIle worst killds of S('OIIIlJl'ds, 
The Indians answ{'\'t'd tllt'Sl' ('hal'g<'s patielltly, d,-lIie(\ Illost 
of them, an(l (,I.tinwd that tllosc whi( -h l\'t're trlle Wl're 
mainly the fallit of tile (iovt'l'llntellt . Tilt:' ('omlliissioll 
finally decided that the worst allegations \I'erc "(·onHicting 
and inconcI usi ve." 

It made a number of rE'C'omnlel1(\ntions for segregatin~ 
the Indians from the Europealls, all(l Cl(lvised that a ;;-"stelll 
of voluntary repatriation should hc iutro,luC'e<l by offt-ring 
special shipping :lnt! other f:l(·ilities for those \I-illillg te) 
retul'll to India . 

The Government at once implemented the reCOlllmen
dation for voluntary repatriatioll, but little came of the 
segregation proposal;:; , which were strenuously opposed by 
the Indian communit,Y_ 

In 1921 therefore when General Smuts left for the next 
Imperial Conference at Downing Street,· the Indians
complaints against South _-\frica weI''" in no respect allevi
ated, and the Hon . Sriniva,;a Sastri, India's chief repre
sentative, lost no time ill expressing his viell's about the 
need for admitting Indialls domiciled in the various self
governing Dominions into the general bolly of citizenship. 
Mr. Winston Churchill agreed that there should be no barrier 
of race, colour or creed which should prevent allY m an by 
merit from reaching any situation if Ile was fitted for it. 
A resolution was adopted to' the effect that the COllference 
was of the opinion th,lt in the interests of solidarity of the 
British Commonwealth, it was desirable that the rights of 
British Indians to citizenship should be recogllised. The 
representatives of South _·\.frica did not accept this resolution. 

India gained yet another moral victory in 1922 \Vhen a 
motion was passed by the League of ~ations 011 a proposal 
of the South African representative to the effect that the 
Assembly expressed the hope that the States which were 
not bound by any legal ob\igatio~s to the League with 

"Conference of Prime }[inistcrs and Repr('seniati\'c5 of rbe l'niteJ 
Kingdom, the Dominions and India . Summary of Proceed ings and 
Documents. Cmd. 1474. H .M. Stationery Office, London , 1\)'23. 
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respect to' minorities sholiid oh",'rn' in the trcatlllt'nt of 
their own minorities at least IlS high ,1 standard ot justic(' 
imd toleration as wag require(l by allY of rhe treati~s Ulle! 
by the regulllr adion of the COllncil. The SOllth .-\fri('an 
Indians claimed that tht'\· were one of the millorities referred 
to in the resolution anod that SOllth _\fric;I !':liould treaL 
them with fairness in the spirit of this resolution. 

But these moml victories did not greatly !lIodify th" 
polic.y of South _Urica's legisiati\-e bodies. In 1922 the 
Natal Provincial COllncil passed three Ordinances affecting 
the Indian's rights in this province. The Rural Dealers' 
Licensing Ordinance lilliited the rights of appeal by whole
sale and retail dealers in the rural districts of Kat-al when 
a licensing board refused a trading licence. The Townships 
Franchise Ordinance deprived the Indians of the municipal 
franchise. The Durban _-\Iienation of Land Ordinance limited 
the ownership and occupation of land by Indians in the 
Borough of Durban_ 

The first and second of the above ordinances were not 
assented to until after. the ad vent of the ~ationalist Gov
ernment to power in 1024, bllt the third became law in 1022. 

Thus, at the next Imperinl Conference in 1023,· the 
Indian delegates renewed their demand for the rights of 
citizenship for Indians in the British Empire, and ~ir 'rej 
Bahadur Sapru asked the t:nion Government to agree to 
the Government of India sending an agent to South Aft'ica 
who would protect the Indian nationals there and serve as 
an intermediary between them and the enion Government. 

General Smuts replied that he could hold out no hope 
of any further extension of political rights to Indians ill 
South Africa and he could not accept Sir Tej's . proposal. 
He claimed that the Indians had all the rights, bal'l'ing the 
rights of voting for Parliament and the Provincial Councils, 
that any white citizen had_ Sir Tej, however, pointed out 
that General Smuts had had no word to SHY about the dis
abilities of Indians in the purchasing of tO~'n lands_ 

On his return to ~ol1th Africa, Smuts maintained t.hat 
the Indian question was a domestic mutter concerning only 
South Africa_ His l\'linister of the Interior, l\Ir. Patrick 
Duncan, introduced the Class Areas BilL 

-Imperial Conference, 1923_ Summary of ProcecJings. Cmd_ H)S7. 
H.M. Stationery Office, London, 1923_ 
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This was a'- frnnkh- racial Bill which denlt with the 

contentious proolem lit land ownership_ It provi(i8(i that 
when any urban arpa W:lS being infiltrated by InJians. the 
'Minister could appoint a eOJ)lIl1ission to im-es tigate, fInd Oil 

the findings of tile ('nnllnis;;ioTl, the (iovernor-(ienf·ral COlild 
prevent Indians frOll1 aC'l"irillg irllrnovable pl'Ol,el'ty in tl111t 
area. 

For political reasons the Bill was withdrawn on the 
eve of a general election_ General Smuts and his party were 
defeated at the polls and General Hertzog became Prime 
Minister with a following of :'\ationalists and Labourites. 

The sudden lapsing of the Class "\I'eas Bill however dirl 
not calise the Indians any jo:-, for they fully realised that 
the new Government would be every bit as anti-Indian a;; 
its predecessor. :\Ir. Patrick Duncan was succeeded as ),fini
ster of the Interior b\- the redoubtable Dr. D. F. ),falan who 
immediately set to \\~ork to frame an even more comprehen
sive bill than that which had lapsed. This bill, which dealt 
with other matters besirle ownership of land, raised as vio
lent a storm of Indian indignation as any bill ever brollght 
before Parliament. 

The South African Inrlinn Congress met in Cape Town, 
It referred to the _\siatic question as a world-wide isslIe, and 
declared that if Sou th _\frica was not prepared to act hOl1Oll1'
ably, the Indians would appeal for assistance outside_ \\-hen 
Dr_ Malan asked it to put its views before a select committee 
to which the Bill was to be refened it refused to do so, being 
totally opposed to the Bill. 

Dr. Malan's handling of the Indian question at this 
time, though guided by racial prej\ldice against the Indians 
8S "colou,red persons , " was in one respect statesn1anlike. 
He dealt with the problem in an entirely non-party spirit. 
He sought to obtain the co-operation of Parliament as a 
whole rather than merel:- that of his own party . Thuswhen 
Mr. J. H. Thomas, the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
in the British Labour Governme~t, who was touring South 
Africa, suggested a rOllnd table conference between Britain. 
India and South Africa, Dr. l\1alan agreed to this proyidt'd 
that the discussions were limited to de\-ising mealls for 
repatriation of Indians and of 'maintnining \\-e~tt'rn stall(bl'd;; 
of life in South Africa. 
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Just after the deci,;ion to hol,1 <I rOllnd lahle ('ollft'rencc 
had been reached, the Briti,;h Laholll' (JO\"l'nnll"IIt \Ins 
defeated, ,rhen :'Ifr. Thoma,.; nskt"] tht' n~\\ ' ~l"'l'd"l'\ of 
State, :'Ifr; L. S, Amery , whctlll'r he W:lS ,;n.'pan'c! to ':<lI'I'Y 
Ollt the original suggestioll of inclllding Britain in the ('Oil, 

ference, :'III' . . \Illery l'('pli~'d that it wa,; uncl",sirahle for Britain 
to interfere in flny WflY . 

A round table ~onfprence was, however, hel,l during 
December, Hl2G, and January , 10:27, at which the following 
decisions were reached :

1. 	 A scheme fOl' assisted emigration of Indians from the 
Union was estahli;;hed whereby ellligrants were to 
be transported at the GOI'ernnlent'" expellse Hn(1 
paid bonuses . 

2. 	 Arrangements were made for the entry of the wives 
and children of South .HI·iean Indians into South 
Africa. 

3. 	 An upliftment c1flw;e was inserted which dealt IIlflinly 
with education, indllstrifll conditions, and the grunt
ing of trading licences. 

The two Governments issued a joint conlll1uniqlle in 
which much was made of the desirubilih' of South .\frican 
Indians adopting western standards of li~· ing . Dr. :\falun 's 
proposed Bill was dropped , and the two Govemlllent.; 
agreed to watch the working of the .-\greemen t and exchange 
views from time to time . An Agent.General WflS appointed 
to secure continuous and effective co·operation. 

Many Indians hailed this Cape Town ~\greel11e nt, as it 
was called, as their Magnl) ('hnrta (their s('conci :'IIagl1n 
Charta, for the Smuts·Gandhi .\I:,'1'eement was their first), 
but history has proved it a failure. ~one of the real 
problems Ivere tackled . The question of Indian ownership 
of land was hardly touched upon, and most outstflllding 
difficulties and conflicts remained unaltered. 

LAND TENURE IN THE TRANSVAAL 
The Rt. Hon . Sl'inivasa Sasb'i, the first .-\gent·General 

appointed to South ~\frica as a result of the Cape Town 
Agreement, who had been a member of the Indian deputa 
tion, was Q pillar of Indian culture , education and ability. 
A more suitable person could hardly have been found to 
calm the troubled waters of race prejudice . nut even Sashi 
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could not clililinate the l"Ollipe titioll ,,"Ilidl " ;1'; bound to 
continue between Ell 1'0 I'l.' , 1Ih allu Jlldiall~ " Hi,; Illuin cnergie,; 
wNe tirst direvtf'll toward" th e ililprlJl"l'llIl:nt Indian()f 

education . .\11' . :-;a,;tl'i Iliailituil.ll'd tllut llldiall,; "hould be 
allowed e(!,IaI edlll'ati()fl;ll oppol'tlillitie,; with Ellropean". 
He had an IllIIiall Edll( 'atilJll COllllllittee appointed by tlie 
~atul l'mvincial COllncil and , ill spite of strollg oppositioll. 
Ite succeeded ill gettillg tlte pro\'incc to spend a eOllsiuerable 
sum on educatiori . 

. \\1 the Agents-Uelleral ha\"e been elllillent amI uble 
people. After :'IIr. Sustri tame Sir Emilia Heddi (lfJ:2()·32), 
Kllnwar :::iir :'Ilaharaj Sillgh (lfJ32-.j" Sir Syed Ibza .\Ji 
(1\)3;',)-8), and Sir Rallia Hau (H13S--U). Frollt 1 ,January. 
H141 , the status of the .\gent-General w<\,; widened to that 
of High Commissioller. In October, 10-11, Sir Hama Hau 
was succeeded by Sir SllUfu'at .\hllled Khan (1'.:1-11--1), Sir 
Sam uel RUlllgunad hUll (1O-l-l-li) and :'IIr. Hamme :'IItlddarral 
Deslmukl (104G). 

The Agent-General held an unen.viable position in that 
he fulfilled the role of buffer between the SOllth "\frieall 
Government on the one hand and the South .Urican 
Indian Congress and Indian eOllllllullit,Y on tbe other. Thi,; 
was not a happy function for filly man as the SOllth .\frican 
Indian Congress invariably l1l<lde demands \\'hic:h white 
public opinion, representetl by the Uovel'lnneut, was seldom 
willing to meet, 

It was dUl'ing Sir Kmlll<l Hetldi's term of office tllilt 
the old problem of the i,;sue of h'ading lieeneE's to Indians 
in the Transvaal again became acute, 

By the old Gold Law of 189S, Indians were prohibited 
from being holders of stands 011 proclainled lancl, but there 
was nothing to prevent a European £1'0111 letting to <tn Indian 
a stand in a stand towllship, and an Indiall could occup.:> 
such a stand for trading 01' residential purpose,; . 

Bv sections 130 and 131 of the Gold La\\" of 1f/08. 
Indian~ were prohibited frOlll aC(luiring lense,; of ,;tul1(l,; '\l1d 
were not allowed to trade on proclaillied !nnd, but as the,;e 
Acts' were never properly enforced, a considerable number 
of new businesses were established by Indians in spite of the 
law. 
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I By Act 37 of HHD, as 11lIs be~'11 lllelt t iUIll"l, a sdt!c t 

committ ee recommended thllta register "houl,l be kept of 
all licences alld bllsillesses whieh were to be prolt'eted under 

\the Smuts·Gandhi .\grel'llIellt, but the rc('()ulllIeHdatiom; 
were disregarded by the Govei·lllllent. .\ not her select 
committe was appoillt E'd with Dr. :'I[alall as Chail'lllan ill 
1930, which found that the Humber of licellces held bv 
Asiati<;s 011 proclaimed I;lllli WHS between 60 per cellt and 
75 per cent of the total Illllllber of licences issued to .\siatics 
on the \\"itwatersrall(l. This was because there had been 
no effective enforcement of the existing lalls. 

By the Transvaal :\siatic Land' TCllllre .\d of HJ32,
; .  .\siatics unlawfully ol'l'upying lanel Oil 1 :\[,lY, ID30, were 

protected provided tbat they registered titelllsehcs with 
the Minister by 1 September, H132 . By the snme .\ct, 
the holding of fixed property b.'· a nominee on behalf of 
an Asiatic WjlS Illade illegal and the holding by an .\siatic 
or Asiatic company of shares in a land·holding prin1tc com· 
pany was also ' prohibited , The Feetham COlllmission was 
assigned to compile a register of coloured persons (including 
Indians) in occupation of proclaimed lund and to make 
proposals as to whether lalld illegally occupied should be 
withdmwn from the prohibition, to HCCOIlJDlOdn te those inf 
illegal occupation . 

. ,The Feetha\ll COll\\lIission sat until H13;j ,,·!ten it recom
mended that in Johanncsbll\'g 92.1 Illorgen" should be 
exempted from the operatioll of the prol'i::;iolls of the Gold 
Law. Exemptions lI'ere also grail ted in othcr ' parts of the

11 Witwutersrand affected b.y the Gold J, 'I\\". t 
! 

THE 	SECOND ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE 

II 
11 On 12'June, 1929, a genen1l election was held , at which 

General Hertzog's ~ationalist Pnrty was returne!l lI'ith an 
increased majori ty. .\ fter t.he ad ven t of tlte lIell" Gol'enllncnt 

,q 
,I to power, the voiuntm'y\repiltl'iation of Indi,lus was con· 

q 	 tinued in accordance with the policy of the Cape Town 
Agreement, but the Indian Government failell to look aft~'r 
tbe repatriates as provided for i,~ the Agreement, aud mall,)' 

·1 morgen = 2.17 acres. 
tReport of the Transvaal ,\siatic Land Tenure .let Commission. Govern · 
ment Printer, Pretoria, 1035. 
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tmffered frOll1 WUllt after their UlTi\'ul in IjJ([ia, The nell"S 
of theil' ullhapp,\' plight spread to South _\frieu, uml tile 
How of rl'patriate,; bel'Ulll l' ret;ll'Il ed, 

Eurly in 1~)3:2 all Indian delegatioll c:unte to SOllth .\friea 
to discus,; tit a I"OlIlId table l"ollferenc:e \\'a\',; and \\'a\'S of 
reducing South .-\l'l'i('a\ {lldian poplliation, • Sir Fazli "Hlls
sein led the Indian (lelegatioll ; Dr. D . F. :V[alan the South 
.-\.fricall . The conferenc: e met on 12 January, 1932, and 
ended on 4 Fehruary. It was recognised at the conference 
that the possibilities of the t"nion's scheme of assis ted 
emigration to India were practically exhausted.· The pos::-i
bilities of land settlellient outiSide India were l'()Ilsi(\eret! , 
Ilnd the Govemment of India agreed to co-operate with tllat 
of South Africa in exploring the possibilities of a (:OI Ollisutioll 
scheme for settling Indians from both India and South 
Africa in other countries. 

A committee was appointedt under the cklim1anship 
of Mr. James Young, an eX-llIagistl'Ute of Jolwllnesburg, to 
explore the possibilities of such a colonisation scheme , 
It decided that British Xorth Bomeo, British Xe\\' Guinea 
and British Guiana might advantageously be further ilH'es
tigated. As, however, the report of the Committee was 
condemned almost throughout the whole of India , nothing 
further cllme of the proposals ad vocated. The main objec
tions to the scheme \vere that the countries selec ted were 

*Voluntary repatriation ,,'as actually first introduced in 1\)14, By :\ ct 21, 
Section 6, of that year, the :-"Iiuister "'as empowered to pro,' ide free 
passages to India. Between 1\Jl5 and 1\)19 the nUUlber of Indian.> who 
took advantage of free repatria tion more than counterba lanced the 
natural increase in the Indian population . After the implementation of 
the recommendation of the Lange Commission for ass isted eUligration. 
voluntary repatriation "as successfully continued, and by the end of 
192611,487 Ind.,ians had returncu to India. 

Following the inauguration of the repatr in tion .scheme of the Cape 
Town Agreement , 17,542 Indians volun tarily left the Uniou from 1\):l7 
to 1940, and 2,212 wives and childreu entered the Union, but the 
number of repatriates has lately become less and less. Repatriation 
as a solution to the population problem is deau, 

In 1001, there \\"ere 165,731 Asiatics in South :\fl'ica ; iu H)3G. 
ilI9,691 , and in 1946, 282,53\). 'l'he percentage increase per year for (he 

-last ten years has 'been: Europeans, 1.65; _-I.fricaus, 1.73 ; Coloured.;, 
1.76; and Indians, 2.86. 

tReport of t'he Indian 'Colonisation Committee, Government Printer. 
Pretoria; 1934. 
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ilUheultll.Y awl that thl' Opt'llillg 111' of tll t' 1I1 \\ouIJ U~ 
extremeh' co~tI\". ~ir Fazli HII,;,,('in e,;tilnated that it 
would co~t. 3,JOO"llIillioll rupee,; lapproxiul;ltl'iy t:H~ million) 
to enable olle per cent of the populatioll of IIHliu to ellligl'Ute 
to a new colony. 

INDIAN PENETRATION IN NATAL AND THE 

TRANSVAAL 


As has been mentioned , the Feetha)ll Commi~sion dealt' 
with the pl'Oblem of .biatic lanel telllll'e upon proelaillled 
land in the Tl'Ullsvaal. The problelll of extension of Indian 
occupation and trading waS not , however, limited to }11'O

claimed areas . lmliull "I'elletnttioll, " <I" it has heen tenneu, 
constituted a lItajor cau"e of di",;en"iOIl ill other part:; of 
the Transvaal and abo ill :-\Iltal. 

A Commission- was appointed under the chairmanship 
of Mr. Justice i.lmray to enquire into the extent to \\,hich 
the laws relating to .\siatic occupation of land in the Trans 
vaal, other' than on proelaillled lanel, wel'e being evaded . 
It found that such occupation had been notoriollS in praC' 
tically every town and district in the Transvaal for 50 ' years . 
and that it did not constitute an e vasion of any existing law. 

There was, howevel', considerable agitation by Euro
peans regarding this "penetration" by .\siatics both on and 
off proclaimed land. The Govenltllent did not accept the 
recommendations of the }'eetham COlllmissioll until H)-U 
and no special action was taken 011 the report of the i.[urray 
Commission, but in Hl39 the GoVertllllent passed the 
Asiatics (Trans'vaal Land aud Trading) Act protecting the 
Indians in exempted areas for two years and extending the 
powers of the Minister to refuse trading licences to Indians. 
The Indians energetically opposed this. 

On 5 September, 1939, South Africa entered the war 
against Germany. General Hertzog was replaced as Prime 
Minister by General Smuts, and a ::{ational Goverl1l11ent 
was formed by melllbers of the l'nited , Labour and DOlllinioll 
Parties. The outbreak of war did not, however, alter the 
acute situation which llad arisen as a result of Indillll 
penetration in Nata!. 

-Report of Asiatic Land Laws Commission . Government Printer, Pre· 
toria, 1939. 
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For many years, pre(lotllinantly Ellrope:tn areas had 
been gra(llially invaded by fn(lians, enlike the Trallsvllul 
there was no law to !'ITVput this, athl In,lians '\l'n' entitle·(l, 
with few exceptions. to live ~lnd trade "hE"re tlr(,y pleclsed. 
Such an outel'y n:slrltecl from Xatal. howe vet', tlrat in l!}HD 
the Minister of tire Interior, :'IIr. H. n. Lawrence, attempted 
to check Indian penetration hy non·statlltory nretlrods. He 
first discussed the matter with repl'esentati\'es of the ~atal 
Indian Association and the Durban Cih' COllncil. Tire ~atal 
Indian Association agreed that penetr;tion wa~ undesirable' 
as it led to friction between Indians and Europeans..\ .Joint 
Committee of representativL's of the ~,J..\. and the D.C.C. 
known as the Lawrence Committee was set lip ill :'Ifrll'ch, 
1940. It was hoped that, by joint discussion tire real and 
genuine housing and other civic needs of the Indians would 
be brough t home to the D. C . C. so that the;;e would be 
met without penetration by Inclians into predominantly 
European areas. The Ll\\Tence Committee, hOII"ever, 
proved a complete failure. During Decenlber, l!}·n, the 
D.C.C. withdrew its mernbers. They contended thnt notlling 
could be achieve(l ullless the Committee lwd statutory 
powers. 

Just after the Lawrellce Committee was formed, the 
First Broome Commission· (under the chairlllanship of }[r. 
Justice Broolll) was appointed to find out to what 
extent Indian penetration had taken place in Xatal 
and the Transvaal. The report of this Commission, 
which was not publislled until Hl42 , diselo;;ed that 
512 cases of penetration had taken pbce in Durban 
in predominantly ElIl'opean areas in the past 13 years. 
The sites acquired amI occupied by Intlians, nUl1liJere(1 only 
150. The majority of the remaining 3G2 sites had been ac· 
quired by Indians and leased to Elll'opeans. A.fter tlli,,; 
disclosure, the Government attempted to 1'e,'i,"e the Law
rence Committee, but the D.C.C. refused to co·operate a" 
penetration by Indians after the report of the Comnlission 
had become more pronounced. A second Broome report 
which was published early in 1!}43 disclosed that while only 
77 sites hacl been acquired by Indians in 1\)41, 1£);3 had been 
acquired in 1942, and 320 sites in the first two months of 

*Report of the Indian Penetration Comllli~gion. Government Printer, 
PretoriD., 19·:12. 
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Hl43. The main l'ea;;Ol1 for pCndl'lItio11 was lalHl ~I'c('ulation . 
Of appl'Oxilllately 800 propertie!'; pIII'(' hHst,d h.\ llldinlls in 

, predominantly ElIl'Opeilrr IIreas . le;;s titan X(} pt'r ('ellt WNe 

\.. occupied hy Indiarr;; . The D.C.C . hte r di"(:()\·t'rl'd tlrat till' 
majority of. tlle pl'Opertie!'; were hell vii,\" 11101'1 gaged, tltt' 
nece;;!';ary funds Iwillg !,;1',ppliE'd hy hllil(lillg so(,ieties ill til!' 
Tran;;vl\al. 

In 1043, the Nlltal 1I.1'. 's and ~Ollle f1'011 I tire otlter 
province" cOlllplaint'd hittedJ' of tIlt' retent l'elletrutioll by 
Indians. In thE' Tral1svaal the po!';ition had Ill'('Olll!' ;;tahilisl,d 
by the Asiatics .\ct of In30, whil'h Itad been renewed for a 
further two years ill 1041. In Hl-!3, the (ioVel'l111lt'nt (ll-eider] 
to introduce the Transvalll 11110 Natal HestrictiOIl Bill (the 
Pegging Act), which pl'O\'ioed that no EUl'Opean ('ollld enter 
into an agreement. with an .-\;;iatic, 01' vice vel'Sll, to enahle 
any party to acqnire land 01' premi;;es in the l1\uni('ipal art'a 
of Durban or any other area which might be defined in tire 
Government Gazette. .-\ny sneh agreement if enterE'd into 
would be null nnd void, and a penility of t100 or Ii Illollths 
imprisonment eOllld he imposeo . . 

The 1Iinister explained thnt the Rill was intended 
purely as an. in terilll or tem porary measure for 11 pprioo of 
three years. The position in Natal and the Tl'amwaal would 
be further dealt with by Parliament in a general re\·iew of 
the situation in 1946. 

Apart from objections raisE'd by 1£1'. Hofllleyl', the 
~rinister of Finance, to the provi;;ions whieh nffected the 
Transvaal , the Bill wus pas;;ed almo;;t lInanilllollsly, the 
three Native Represelltatives, 1h-;; . Ballinger, ~Ir . ~rolteno 
and Mr. Hemming, alone voting against it. Dr. ~r[llun <lnd 
his party objected to the fact that it was not to become 
permanent legislation, apc] that it did not sufficiently limit 
Indian penetration olltsi~e Durban. 

In 1944, yet another Commission wns appointed under 
the chairmanship of 1£1'_ Justice Broome to enquire into 
matters affecting the Indinns in Natal. This Commission· 
reached two main decisions:· 

-Interim Report err Commission of Enquiry into Matters Affecting the 
Indian Population of Natal. Government , Printer, _Pretoria, Hl45. 
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1. 	 thntit would be uselE:'ss to c:oufer upon the );atal 
Indians a IlienSlire of c:olJllllunal repre,.;entaliull li.c. 
special :\1.1'.·s e1eeted to represent indialls), bceause 
they would refuse to L1eeept sUl'h repn:scnlatioll; 

2. 	 that the unly WlI.)' out of the illlpa,;::;e lay ill the 
direction of a full utld frullk exehallge of views be· 
tween the Go\'ernll\en~ of the C nion and the 
Governrllellt of India. 

Thu~, when the Peggiug .\d lapseel in 1940. anel further 
legisilltion had to be passed to I'reven~ penetrution, tile 
Governrllent had all authoritative opiuioll as to whut eoursc 
would be most likel,)' to prove sueeessflli. The COflllliissioll 
hlld stated qllite definitely that eOlllllllllllll repre>;entatioll 
would be useless. becHuse tlte Indian,; would not a('eept it. 
Furthermore, it sllgge;;ted that the onl~ ' practical ba"i" for 
negotiation and pos"ible agreement was that of the "loaded 
franchise." i.e. Indillns with eertain qualifieations, eduea· 
tional or property. sltould be allowed to vote as ordinal',\' 
citizens. Secondly, there was the reCortllllelldatioll of a 
conference with tlte Government of India. 

Smuts. however. deeided to rejeet these reeollllllendn· 
tions, and proceeded, at the elld of a \'el',)' busy se>;sioll, to 
rush through the .-\siatic Laml TenUl'e and Iud ian Repre' 
sentation Bill, cOllllnonlyrefel'l'ed to b~' the Indians as the 
"Ghetto ~\ct." It defined areas where Indians eoulll pur· 
chase land and provided them with a eOl1llllUllUI frallehise. 
The franchise clallses \\"ere designed to gi\'e the Indians ill 
Natal and the Tl'allsnlul three representatives ill tht: 
Assembly aud two ill the Senate, ull Elll'openns. They abo 
gave the Indians two representatives ill the );atal Pl'O\"inciul 
Council. 

The Indiall Government, ineellsed at the segregatory 
provisions of the .\et and ill 110 way appeased b:"the fl'Hlleltise 

", clauses, imposed trade sandiollS tlgainst South .\fricH, with· 
drew the Indian High Commissioner, and appealed to r);o. 

Thus, in November the sallle Year, SlllutS, as leader of 
the South African delegation at r'S-ro, was cOllfronted with 
what amounted to n resolution censuring SOllth .\frictl. The 
Indian delegation moved that the l'niou Cio\,erlllllent'·S 
treatment of Asiatics constituted a denial of hUIIlHn. rights 
and fundamentul freedom such as was COil trHr." to the 
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Atlantic Charter, tllat. the rllioll ~llOuld rcyi"L: her pulie,v 
and report lit the next ses,;iun of the Gellcral .\~selllbl'y what 
action it had taken. 

In rcpl,y to this :::illiuts duilllL'd that the Charter L:OII
tained no authorih' to illtt:rvene ill the illterIlul atTail'ti of 
member states. He denied that ~()lIth .\frie<l had infringed 
rights which might be eonsiclered to be elelllentar,Y hUlllall 
rights, and he urged that the lIlatter should be referrell to 
the International Court of Justice. 

The Political and Legal COllllllitke thclI debated Illclia'ti 
complaint. The Freuch delcgate Ino\'ed an amellclillent that 
India HIllI Sou th .\friL:a slloulcl bc lI~kcd to report a t tile lIex t 
session 011 the steps they had taken tu illlpro\'e relation
ships. This "Frelleh-~lcxil'all alliellclllJ(~nt was adopted hy 
the COlllmittee boY 24 \'otes to W, lInll the original IlI<liall 
resolution WtlS withdrawn. " 

At the meeting of the General .\ssembl.'· whidl fol· 
lowed, SlIlUts \\'as received in ,;ilence when he moved that 
the legal aspect of the dispute shollid be I'eferred to the 
Interuational Court, and ~Irs. 1'1I11dit, tbe Illdian delegate, 
succeeded in swaying a considerable sectiun uf the Asseillbl.v 
with hel' brilliant oratol'\' , with the result that the French
Mexican tllllendlltent W~I'; pnstied by 32 yotes to 1;,), this 
constituting the necessary two-thinls lllajOl·it}. 

The Indian ancl South _\frie<ln Go\'enllllellts "were there
fOloe requil'etl to take steps to illlpw\'e their relatiollsJlip allLl 
to report progress at the next meetillgof the .--\sstlllibly. 
Neither Goyerllluellt was, Iiowc\'er, prepared to take the 
initiative. India had already illtroLlueed trade sanctiolls 
against ~outh .\fri..:(\ and had" withdrawn its High COllllllis
sioner. Smuts maintained that the first step necessary wa;;; 
for India to reinstate'its High COlllmissioner. Nehru insisted 
that the illitiuti\'e shollid cOll1e fronl the Soutli Afric,tll 
Government as the responsibilit~ Iwd been cast on it by 
the United Nations .\ssembly. No steps were in consequence 
taken to improve relations, so that, when the l"nited Nutions 
met again t{) discuss the "matter in ~oyel\lber, 1947, the 
problem remained unchanged. 

It was first debated at V~O in H)47 bv the Political 
Committee, which passed a resolution by 2S votes to 14 
requesting India and South Africa to meet at a l'Ouncl table 
conference on the basis of the 19'10 General Assembly reso
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lution . Other resolutioli" l:allillg fur it ;;llh·t:OllIIJlittee, for 
imlllediate ";lIspt:n,.;ioll of retaliat{)r~ a("lioll by the t\\O 
countries, and for referelil:e of the di"p"te tu the IIllt-rllatiollal 
Court of .J u::-;tin' I\'l'rt> ddt·a tpd. 

\Yhen the lliutter ('alile "l' befl)re the (jelleral .\s,.;e lllhly, 
~Irs. Panclit rece in.·d It's:> "Ilpport than in ID-Hi..\ t\1O-thirds 
majorit,l' would be nep<it:' (l to PH";"; <lny resolution, hilt :\Irs . 
Pandit 's resolution calling for a round table co nf(-1'('nce on 
the matters io dispute receil'ed 31 I'otes foJ' und 10 against it.. 
The result is therefore nega ti I't~ . The I oeliiln- SOil tit .\ fril:iI n 
problenl relllaio,.; unsoll·ed . ,mel it i" very probahle that it 
will attract considerable attentioll in til e futllre, not onl I' in 
India and South .-\frica, but throughout the world. < 
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